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The mun In your U.S. Army and
. S. AII' Force recrultlng stu­
I Ion holds, lin Important position.
lie's II rcprusentutlve of the big­
gest-lind most Important-busl­
ness In the world. He's quallflort
und competent 'to hold his job
becunse ho's speciHlly t rnlned und
AUTIIENTIC ANTIQUI':S "old JUS'I' ItJo:CElVEO: '110'1' PU1NT' carefully selected 10 guide young
nnbellcvnbly cheap. Would like Electl'ic Wnshing Machines _ mun in choosing u career. Why is
to buy 11 slnve bill of sntc 01' sluve wr'Ingor type, Mude by General it necessary Ior Ihe recrulter to
tag; tiny hnud-mmle IUI'I1!tul'e 1�lcclfjc. WALTEl1 ALDRED have such high standards or
tilllillg beyond lRGO; t'hinu, gtnss- 0., Phone ::!::!rt. (to tl'uining and experience? Because
WIlI'C, 1)1'1155 01' old chests. YI·; never before hus Americun youth
OLDE WAGON WIII�EI-AN- uu. M�)I.VIN ISU'I'I>FJ!t boon offered such valuable 01'-
TIQNES, Suvunnnh I lighwny, Prominent Suvunnnh Chiropodist, porlunilies. Get this complete
Phcnu 2902, Stntcsboro, On. HIl110UIleCS the opening of story now nt the U.S. Army und
---- - - --- --- office!; ill Ihe Hushillg l Iotcl, U.S, Air Force Rccrultlng StU-
FENCE POST FOR SALE:: Rerl rutcsboro, Georgia, tion', courthouse, Statesbol'o, Gu.
heart cypress, Glll n. long, :\5c ON WF.L)NFlS();\\'S ON r, v
cuch, Cornru- post. 8 ft long, $1.50 Limited to tho troatment
ouch, delivered. J. K CHA UN� of the fect.
CJ:.:Y, P.O. Box 431, Horncrvlllc. "IIONE <trw
Gu. (Stp) IJc51< Clerk III Hushing Hotel nier Jewelers this week end. S. W.
Smart, optician, will be 111 the or­
fice and will receive callers,
Classified
..
FRANCI, IV, ALLE:N
Attorney�at�Lnw
[lllnotlnCCS thc opening of his
officc fOI' gcnernl pl'lictice of
Lnw and [<'edol'nl JI1C0l110 Tox
jll'Hctice
At 21 % Eftst !Vlnin Stl'eet,
Located in office with
\V. G, Neville
(9-23-2tcl
FOil SilLb. 193G Dodge \6-lon
Pick�up t I'uck WIth PI'HCt Icully
new 1946 1110101'. Body in pOOl'
condItion Will sell 5epal'lllely.
WALKER TlHE & BATTERY
SERVICI':, Phone 472,
will arrange uppointrnents.
UII'ORTAN1' MI\N
Stop By
SIIEI.I. SEIIVIOE S'JWI'ION
\Vest PUI'I'Ish & Portnl Hwy.
Fol'
1l1·lIt'1UIIH Stenl(!>! - Sundwlclw"
Uhlohull ))inncn
--Ourh Survlc(!­
NESBIT (i3ooliel LEE
(111')
.
Holsom Wins "Best
Bread" Award
The Bulloch Herald. Thursduy, November 4, 1948
lu,n'" SlOMA PIli IrID'I'Jo1U
1\'1' SI�VI�Ut\l, I'AI{'I'H;S
IlllshC'C'5 01 the Bern SICnw P 11
:3tJ1ol'ity huve been fctr-d nl !l
rl'nl IJlll'ties for the past
weeks. 'I'hry were rlrst invit
ut u-ud tIll' I'l'gllhn' monthly I �
Ing which is Ireld lit 111<' J ill'\.. !\
If01 01
NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA-
TOR? 'We have fOl' sule sev�
cl'al good used eleetl'lc refrigera­
tors, See Ihem at AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO" West Main St.,
Statesbom, Gu, (tf)
According to on announcement
.
of last week by MI'. E. ,I. Dorst, IIIULLOOII OOUNTYpresident of Ihe Holsum Bukery.
Savunnoh, Holsum bread hus YOUTHbcecn awarded the QUllllly Buk-
ers or America "Best Bread"
trophy, This wus roltowod by a "get-I(NO'l' HOI,E OLUBThe award was made uf'tcr t.he
��LI!lC'I'S OFITIOJl)US ocquuinted" party at Mnrinnnejudging of nearly 90 fine breads Bowen's. Muuy int I'iguing games
baked by members of Quality At the thlrd mcc ttng of the were played. Members lind guests
Bakers of America. The judging Knotholcrs officers were elect od. holperl themselves, soda-fountniu
was made on ten quollty counts, Hick Averitt was elected the su- style, 10 sundaes, prepurcd to
including rlnvor, texture.
freSh-,
parlor officers; Phil Morrls, cap- indlvidunl tastes,
ness, and appearance. ' taln: und
, Wayne Purrtsh and Members, rushees und dates
"�nd our Holsurn loaf carne Max Roberts, lieutenants. All utso enjoyed II dance at Margtn-et
out on top for August," said Mr boys interested- in jOining this- F'rnnklin's. Around twenty-Iivc
Derst. "Tender-tcxing, o_y,r cxclu- club arc asked 10 be at the Com- couples wm-e present. Refresh­
slve baking improvergent, gave munity Center this Saturday monts consisting of snndwlchcs,
our loaf the fine soft texture and night at 7 p. m. This week the olives, pickles, potato chips,
oven-fresh flavor which was rat- boys ere planning a hay ride. cntcl<el's, cooldrs, and cocn-colas
ed finest by the judges." wel'e enjoyed. 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;FOR RENT: Hoom 101' two, wllh "In a survey mnde in June of A'f'fENTION, M01'HEIIS01' WIthout meHls. Phone 635-R. 19117, it was found that 85.4 per-
WE'VE AUTOMAnC WA"�£1i!5
ALL LIIoJED UP It-.! A ROw..
TllEV WA5� THE WHILe IIlUltt IlAAm�
ll-IE MODERN W\Y. 'IOU KJ.JOW
NOTlm;
Dr, E, H, Smnrt., optomet rlst,
will. be out of his office in La-
The Recreation Department an�
FOR SALE: Seed cane 01' cane to cent 01 all Savannah shoppCl's IIOlinces Ihis lVeelt that plans fOl'
make sy.'up. Any umount at preferred Holsum bread," Mr. . d I
.
d I I
rensonable Ilrlce. R. P. MILLER, Derst continued. "And in some
a
super�ls� Jl atl�eno 'f las )e�ntowns in South Carolina and ul'range or c 11 I'en 1'0111 t 1CHOllte Brooklet tit. Denmark.
Georgia the preference for Hol- age
of two through six for Satl1l'�
FOR SilLE' 2 Fuel 0,1 Ileaters sum went as lugh as 90 percenL"
day 11101'11Ing.
,
I There IS plenty of equipmentnt reasonable prices. One large He explamed that for the next availa.ble, the IrtLie thealre, petSIZC, practIcally new, PHONE two weeks shoppers in Bulloch
I shows, nicnic gl'ounds; and play625-M 01' write Bill Adams, county will lind a beautlrul yel- periods nre planned, Ml's. MuxSiaiesbol'o, Ga. (11-11-2tcI low band with a big ol'chid print- LockWood will be the supel'visol'
HOSPITAL AND SUHGICAL
cd on It with the slogan, "An or- and mothel's are asked to be pl'es-
"',XPENSES PAID, G rea t
chid to the Ladies Who Sel've
ent Saturday morning at 9 0'-c, Holsum Bread-All 85A Percent
colck,of You,"
- BATTERIES -
We have ••• at ItII times ••• a Battery to
fit yom' Car, Truc){ or 'fractoI'.
We PCl'solUtlly Guarantec
GOODYEAR AND HIXON
BAT T E R I E S,
NEICD A GOOD HI�FRIGERA- FOR SALE:: All, 01' pal't, 01 200- White Cross Plan, with olfices
in pl'incipal cities, now enroll�
ing small gl'Dups in Bulloch coun�
ty. Phone Miss Jackie Waten;,
Statesbom, 338-J, or send post­
cal'd to Box 121.
TOn? \Ve have for sule sev� nCl'e fal'm, with outhouses, etc,
el'nl good used electric I'efl'igel'u- Fol' details sec G. VV. HARTLEY,
tOIS. Sce them at AKINS AP- ROLlle 1, Mett.cr, Gu.
PLlANCE CO, Wesl Main SI"
Slatesboro, Ga, (tl)
FOR SALE-FARMS, HOMES
and BUSINESS PROPERTY.
See The Bulloch Insurunce &
Healty Compuny before you buy,
Let LIS help you sell your Pl'op�
erly, We have a huge number of
applrentlons for fUl'ms and homes.
List your property with us for
sale now. Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Co" 6 South Main SI. 1st
fioor Sea Island Banlt Bldg. Tel.
188-R.
- FARM LOANS
4% Intel'est
Terms to suit the borrower, Sec
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S. Mall1
St, lsi 1"1001' Sea Island Bunl<
Building.
---- 0_-.__
---- '\'...\N'rEI) ---­
liENS - ROOSTEIlS - FIl}'�mS
Lal'ge 30c lb.
Sl1Iali 27c Ib,
Frnyers and Roosters
a t Top Prices.
SEA FOOD OEN'J'Elt
GO W, Mnin, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
WANTED' Poulll'Y 01 all kinds.
Highest prices paid RALPH
MOORE: Phone 294-L, Preelo­
rillS Street, Statesboro. Ga.
------------
f W"IIrn Auto Asso, Stor.
,alia
C. J.l\'IcMANUS
sn w. !\fain Sf. - Phuno 51S�l\I
F�G-I-,-FARM LOANS,
COl1vcllLionul 10011s: All 4 per�
CClll, SWift, p. ompt sen7ice,­
A S DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
!-;l. Phone 5 lB, Stntesbol'O. (to
------- -----
YOUR HAT
IS
TOPS
WITH US
We SJlCCilllb.6 In Clt'Hlllng and
Blocking }'our lint. Oull Us
'l'ociIlY (01' Qllich PlciUlI) nlltl
OI:livery,
WI' Give
Prompt. Service On All
DRY CLEANING
ONE .ilAY SJ!�RVIC"-:
ON REQUlcST
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
CalL 368-J or 538-J
�. Zcltp.rowcr Avp" Bet,urem1
Olliff Sf. :llllr-l)nvcJ' Ud.
Next to 'I'hucl(sloll &, 1\11'11011
Betiding CflllIJluny
WE OALL FOil & J)ELlVlo�1t
Or you muy Jell"l: YOlil' (:Iothcs
I
for clc8.lIlng lit lIulJsolI DuBose
J\fon's Store on '\lest 1\Iulll 81.
FOSTER DIXON
- Insurance -
AUTO _ Il'mE - LIABILITY
!'l'I'A'I'E- �ru'rUAl, t10SPI1'ALI-
:l:A'J'ION INSURANOE
OLAIMS Alit] PAm LOOALLY
I.IEFOIlE LEA VfNG HOSI'I'I'i\I,
1', O. Box 31
IIALLMARK
CHRISTMAS CARDS
from paintings by'
Grandma Moses
All the refreshing charm 01
Grandma Moses' famed land.'
scopes ;s captured on these�
new Hallmark Christmas)
Cords! See them today, Andlremember, a Hallmark Card
tells your friends YOII cored
enough to send the ver� best,
Headquarters for Distinctive
Hallmark Chri,tmas Cards;
During bad weather the pro­
gram will be continued inside the
Community Centel'. In ordel' fol'
YOUI' child to get the Illost out of
thiS program It is requested that
you have youI' child here on the
lirst day, Walker Tire & Battery Service
(BILL WALKER)
The trophy is a handsome sil.
vel' column.
In exhibiting the trophy, the
bakery president pledged that
"our prize.winning Holsum bread
wHl be even finer during the days
ahead."
The bakery Is now construct- FOR HENT: Unful'l1ished four­
ing a new building in Savannah 1'00111 apartment. Close in. Hot
which, when completed, will be water fUl'l1ished. Apply at 202
one of the finest in the country. South CoUege Street.
We Handle All Adjustments In Our Store
NO RED TAPE and NO DELAY
WANTED TO BUY: Corn, See
EDWIN BANKS at City Dairy
Farm
J, B, SARGENT
General Contractor
-See Me BefOl'e You Build-
1 am physically able and ca­
pable of handling any type 01
eonstrllction Work done as
ecnomlcally as anyone,
(11-18-3tpl
L1l E. Main St. Phone-472
�iifffii§iJ
38 E. l\IArN 81', S'I'!\'l'Esnou.O, GA. Phone lUH
You are IIlvited to select
your own personal greetings
fl'Dm our �showings of . . . TOYS
the most beautiful
Christmas Cards ever Right Out of SantCl','
Crea ted by the makel's of
B" YCllES
Boys' or Girls'
$36.95
HALLMARK CARDS
Gallery Artists
Sophisticated
Conventional
Formal
Cards for Men
--------]
It. SMALL DEPOSIT WILL LAY-
AWAY ANY OF THESE THRILL­
ING GIFTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
The lilt word In smooth
operaUon, title' perform­
ance and tong service,
Sturdily m,de frame ...
heavy duty Llres and
leather se.. t,
Union Hardware Skates No, 5 ...•.•••. , ,
Touchdown Football 1,98
RADIO fLYER WAGONIMPRINTED WITH YOUR
NAME
,
Modern Miss Washing Machine, . •••• • ••• 3,98
TOil! Thumb Cash Register., . . .. •••. •••• 4,49
Mechanical Racer,.................... 1.98
RuggedlS cOIU�ruct.ed, aU metp.l wagon
wlth·n one piece body � , . beautifully
flnlsh:?d In red enameL Will please
Any youngeter!Come III now and make your
selection While stocks are
complele. All at popular
prices. Be ready for
9.95
Rubber Doll, 13" ..•.•.• , ... ,........... 3,49
Steel Rocker " ......•.• , •..•.. ,....... 1.98
Electric Toy Iron ., .••. o ••••••• , • • • • • •• .95
Bubble Gum Bank-complete with gum ,.. 1.89
,
Gene Autry Pistol, 9" ., •••••••.•. ,..... .98
Simplex Typewriter , .••••• , ,.... 1.98
Greycraft Tool Chest 0 • 2,29
Steel Glider Chair 4,49 TRICYCLES
EARLY CHHISTMAS
MAILING D9LLCOACH
Mad, ot light· blue heAVY dut,
carriage clolh, trimmed in white
binding. Collr.pslble frame tor
easy storaae, 511i luch diameter
wbeell.
�""�--.---""_JRead! The Herald'S]Ad.,...� - .;.... . .
.
-THE BULLO<!:H HERALD BulJoch County'.leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEVDI
German Girls Say
'It's Wonderful
"[L's wonderful!"
,l
That's the answer they gave' to
the question, "what do you think
of Amorlcu t"
Monday mcrnlng of this \\;eek
Statesboro school children heard
whut it's like 10 live In Germany
today, Cornelia Greber and Ellen
Schmidt, two young German girls,
were guests of the Statesboro
school at the regulul' chapel pro.
gl'um. They were with Dr, Guy
Wells, president or GSCW, Mil­
ledgeville, where the two girls
H I'C s tuden ts undel' u Rot ary for�
eign student education plan.
The girls were presented by Dr
vVells, who I'elated some of his
C'xpc"iences while in Germany,
studying t.he educalional system.
Miss SchmIdt stated simply in
her talk that "Dreams do come
true." She t.old of the conditions
which existed in Gel'many in
1933 when Hit IeI' came to powel'.
"We were children then, and
Ihe youth Imew only dictatorship
and fear. We saw OUI' parents
cheer Hitler, the teachers damn
t.he Jews. You can't Illlagllle the
disapPOintment and dlsillusion�
ment when Germany was con�
quered," she said
Living in the Western sector
of Germany, she confessed that
"I wouJdn't like to live in East�
ern (Soviet�controlled) Germany,
a dictatorship, one all·mighty 01'�
ganization fol' everything , it
is now as it has ever been."
She stilted that in Germany
they arc trying to strengthen
and build up.a good, decent gov�
ernment.
Miss Grubel', who taught III a
school in the RUSSIan zone but
lived in the American-British
zone, related the difficulties she
had with the money. Paid in
Russia,n currency, she could not
take It across the border with
her in returning to her home.
She described Ihe desperate
c!t'cumstances undel' whictT she
had to teach. She descl'ibed her
pupils as gOll1g without --shoes,
decent clothing, with no copy­
books, no pencils, no chalk, "And
the boys so keen to learn," she
stated,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 11, 1948
Mrs. ,J. M, Creasy, her niece, Becky Beck, and her son, Gene keep
things fl'ol11 going "Rotlen in Denmark." Shown here they arc wrap­
ping cuts of beef 111 the freezer locker plant. erected by Mr, Creasy
hi the Denmark community,
�othing 'Rotten'
In 'Our' Denmark
"Somel hing's rotten in Dcn� el' communities with fr�ezel' lock�
er plants in which to .keep their
meats and vegetables and fruits
He went to work and in short
noon.
-----_._------
GENE OONNER HOME ON
LEAVE FROM U, S, ARMY
marie"
Maybe so, in Denll1a ri< in Eu�
rope.
But not so in the Denmark order the Denmark community
communtty, Bulloch counly, had a freezer lockel' plant.
It began two years ago when 7n additior. to the locker plant,people in thut community had to
dl'ivc 12 to 15 miles to the freezer t here is a meat curing section.
plant in Stateshoro if they wish- And if there is not. enough to do
ed to preserve thell' home� about the rarm, the house, the
slaughtered meats. meat.ctlrlllg plant, the Creaseys
J. M, Creasy decided something operate a country store along
could be done about it. Looking modern, lines with elect rical ap�
about over the state. he saw oth� pliances and all.
the December meeting,
to make their report or their se- mruRoH WO�fEN SHII' 28
lecion or oflicers for next year at OLOTHING PAOKAGES
TO
TEEN-AGERS IN EUlIOPE
5.9.'1 Red Caps Continue, Win
Two More To Hold Lead
The powerful Red Caps added two mor� vic­
tories to their string of wins to hold the lead In the
Junior Boys City Football League, and tightened
up their claim on the American Legion Football
Trophy with 7 wins and no losses,
Last Wednesday the RC's de­
leated the second place Bull Dogs
40 to 6, Bobby Steptoe hardly ie.t
the game open before he was off
for a 45-yal'd ]flL:nt to pay dirt.
Before the quartel' ended Colon
Baron took a pass from Jimmy
.Tones and put tile ball where 'Va�
tel's could score from the 10-yard
Ime for the second touchdown,
Then in the second period Wa�
ters scored on a 40�yard run,
Soon after Steptoe scored lollow- BULL DOGS LIOK OARDS 12-0
ing several SWift, short plays.
Waters completed his evenlllg by
scoring two more' touchdowns­
one in the third and one in the
from the 30-yard line in the third
quarter Barbel', Hines, Franklin,
DeLoach and Steptoe were most
consistent ball caniet's, with
Freeman and Clements getting
tackling credit for the Bull Dogs.
Gene Newton, Charlie I-IOlllllgS�
worth were the ball toters for
the Cards, with Sonny Hodges
and Ted McCorkle handllllg the
tackling.
A WONDERFUL WAY T.o
SAY��
Send lall.ful Hallmark
Thank Vou Cardl that
carr; belt wllhel for the
New Vear tao, Beaullful
-dlstlnctlv. _In perfect
lalle.
Holster Set with Rodeo Pistol........... 1,49
Buddy L Wrecking Truck,.............. 2.19
Rocket Mechanical Speed Boat ..•.•.•• ,. 2,98
Adding Machine .• 0 • 0 • 0 •• , ••••••• 0 0 •• 0 • 2.29
Pool Table, 19x12 ......... ,............ 2,49 Other Sizes at Sintilar Savings
Lanier .Jewelers
"YOUR HALLMARK DEALER"
Statesboro, Georgia
"ON THE SQUARE"
,
I
fOlll'th quarter.
The Bull Dogs' lone score came
in the last qUaI'ter on a pass
from Joe Hines to .Toe Waters,
who lugged it fl"Om the 50-yard
line to the goal line.
Chal'les Clemen Is, Billy Slep-
toe, AI DeLoach, and Charles REI) OApS 21; PILOTS 0
Howard were wheelhorses fol' the
Saturday the Red Caps contin­
ued their victory march by de�
feating the Pilots 21 to O. Robert
Waters scored the thrce touch�
downs, with Jimmy Jones inter�
cepting a pass In the third period
Saturday the Bull Dogs defeat-
period to set up the last score.ed the Cardinals 12 to O. Hines
scored from the 25 in the first The passing game of tile Pilots
period. Preston Barbel' scored failed to payoff.
BD's. Underwood, Jones, Waters
and Bobby Steptoe did the heavy
1V0rk for the Red Caps,
Rotarians Hear
Russian History City And County Mourn
Death Of Rev. T. E. Serson
Chas. A. Jackson JI'" pastor 01 "Kids just like to make things
A.A.U.W. to Meet In the Stalesbol"O "Mehodis ChUl'ch, with theil' hand, and it means
G.T.C. Library On Rev Harn"bcrgel', pasoI' 01 the so'mething new lor the bedroom,
Tllesday Evelll'llg at 8 Presbyterian Church, and Rev, ,. , f r the dinner lable·"' ,John Burch, of Claxton; forlller hVI.ng loom, 0 ,
The regular meeting of the assistant to Rev. Serson, led the 1 something to w�ich they point
American AssociatIOn of Univer� services. with pride,' Mrs. McGehee t:aid.
Statesboro Rotarians heard 1I
definition or "Communism" Men­
dny when MI's. MRudel Edge talk-
cd 10 Ihe club on "Russin," For an hour on Tuesday of this week the peo-"Communism Is II religion,' pie of Statesboro and Bulloch county put asidebased on love of sla o, and not
hei d 'I Itt" t
' ,
I011 tho love 01 God,\' 'he said t rr ar y tas {S 0 par icipa e In a meroria ser-
"Cornmunisrn does no� believe in vice for the Rev. T, Earl Serson, pastor of the First
God 01' !I ruture life, nor In indi- Baptist Church here, who was drowned while on a
Vidual I'ighls, Prnmises meun hunting trip in Canada on Friday of last week.
nothing . , . lying iBl honomble. +
Coml11unism is the plah of 0 I'uf. The Stulcsbot'o pastor und
nan gang to make Ithemselves First District V.F.\V. Fred Bellsley ,JI'., also 01 States-
lords 01 a new leudaf system,." Convention to Bc bam, 10geilwI' willi Pelel' Sel'son,
M,'s, Edge traced the histol'Y Held Ilere Nov, 4 brothel' 01 the minister, lind Wil-
of t.he Russians, beglhning with liarn Evans, both of Sioux Look�
the original Slavs ulong the Bnl� Veterans of Foreign Wars will out, U lawn in westel'n OntHrio,
tic, theil' migrations JI'OIll Asia, meet hel'e Sunday, Novcmber 14, left that Canadian town Friduy
t.he peasants' rebellion in the for a First District convention. mOl'nlllg to go hUIlUng
17 century, the advent ,of i{ul'l Tiley will begin theil' meetings When the hunters failed to I'c.
Marx, the rise or BolsheviRI1l nnd at 10 n. m, at the Masonic I-Inll f '
the 20 yeurs. of worldlostl'nCiSioll, on South Mnin street. :�:��Ch I'��:s 1�lil�C 1I�� �;����:�Cil:�und the events lending up to und The local Post No, 5895 of th� police using nirplones.
including WOl'ld War II VFW will be host [II the con·
In descl'ibing Stalin, Mrs, Edge vention,
said.; "Hitler WUs nothing
com-I
Bud Marlin, commander of Iho
pal'ed to Stalin� HiUen lacked the locol post, announced that Stllte
gift of silence. Stalir has that Department Commander C, F
cunnrng that a clerical, chruohlY Pope, State Depnr'lment Qunt'ter­
education gives . , , for Stalin muster James L. Carmichael,
wns educated for thl! priesthood, and Fh'st District Commander
Where HilleI' covered only Eu� RflY Hendrix will be present at
rope, Stalin wants all EUl'ope and the convention,
all Asia. Say what we please, he Congresslllan Princc H. Pres� wntel' in the lake is nowcommands our destinies"
ton �vill be a guest of the can: f.'eezing on ships and boatsMrs. Edge point.ed out Ihe aims vention. and that unless the borliesof the Comm�nists: a strong H d.
of the other thl'ee are reeov-
army, a protcetive belt of satel- in���d·r;��h��I�geo: It!lCat�:rl� arc cl'ed within the next fewlites,' and the weakening and di-
vision of western democl'ades.
"Russia is n land where slaves
arc trying to grow up, Power bas
gone to the heads or a few_ ,
Communism is in the souls of
these people," Mrs. Edge saId, Lon Sullivan, of the GeorgiaIn her concluding statements, Citizens Council, will be guest--------------------------( Mrs. Edge contends 'We are on
speaker at Ihe meeting of the
Emeral Lanier Wins IS' H. S, SEN Ions TO SELL the right course noW, "The Tru- Statesboro Junior Woman's Club. C G . MAGAZINES; TAKE ORDERS man Doctrine", which was his afternoon at 3:30 at the Com-Denmark, orn rowIng FOIIi NEW ANI) REN�]WALS Roosevelt's-helplng free people munlty Center in Mbmorial Park,Oontest for 1948 to remam free, Showing the
.
Members of the seniol' class of world we have something soEmeral Laniel' was the best Statesboro High School wili be- mueh better, Provl.,._jha capit­corn growe. in the Denmar.k gin n sales campalgn 'to obtain nti'sm C'iiW1IfI"fIfl! ee1l'll'li1ilic f6b lifcommunity this year, according new orders and renewal orders achieving stability, providingto a report made by the Farm for magazines beginning Novem- steady employment, creating op- other organizations.Bureau committee which checked ber 29. The campaign will run portunitles and increasing the Mrs. Paul Sauve will presentthe yields of those entered in the through December 3. wellare of all people," Mr, Sullivan, He IS expected to
commun!ty contest. "Let us all be missionaries of talk on cool'dinating community
MI' Lanier averaged some 60 Class members urge citizens of democracy and peace," she can· I
efforts, with emphasis on plan�
bushels pel' acre on his demon- Statesboro to save theil' renewal c1uded. ning for youth,She told 01 Ihe dislorted ac-
stration plot. Caroll Miller and and gilt _subscription orders andcounts} of life in America as told J. L. Lamb were close seconds. new orders for them, T�ey WIllby the Russians in the newspa-
b f h D k
I
visit homes November 29 through
pers, magazines and movies. Then mem ers 0 t e enmar December3.
gl'oup have made pians to attend
The two German girls were the State convention, "We WIll appreciate them,"
given a tremendous ovation by J, H, Ginn, local president,) they say,the school students,
named \V, P_ Fordham, Houston Theil' commissions will be used
They left here to go to Savan- LallieI' and U. L. Williams to a for school purposes.
nah, where they talked to the
nominating and inst.ructed themSavannah Rotary Club Monday
Young Beasley is a graduate of cones were shown,
���'ke�nl�����ty hi�f r�;I�;�lalnan� Jewel boxes covered with beat.
shrimplllg business on the Geor� en copper foil, rags transformed
",In (Joust. I-IIH Imrontslmrvlve. _.. into pot holders, hot plate mats,
E L, Barnes and Logan Hagan fruit bogs converted into effi�
left Statesboro Monday night and cien dishrags, pecans into novel­The Blue Devils scored in the Mr Fred Beasley Sr. left Tues-
t.y forms, pine needles into whisk-The 'Middleground farm group Member of the UllIted Council • "- • first, second and fourth qual' tel's, duy night fol' Canada,
of Church Women in Bulloch and scored tWIce in the third, The word of the death of Rev. brooms and
bread trays.Gene Conner, lormel' employee planned Thursday night to send
county prepared and shipped on Junior Football Team
Emory Nessmilh "CO rod four Sersoll cRused sorrow in the Solt woods Irom old cralesof The Bulloch Herald, now in fifteen 'members to the state Tuesday of thIS week 28 pack� Selected to Play at5 .. 01 the touchdowns a 11(1 HUllniculi he"rls or all in this section, Ex- WOl'e tl·ansformed into many toysIhe U. S. Army, IS hOlm� on ba .• convention for the two days it is ages containing complete outfits Armistice Day Program scored one tl'emely active 111 IllS church fol' the younge.' childl'en.day leave after comp etmg Slc in seSSion, fol' teen-age youths 111 Europe. " - work, he also took an interesttraining at Fort Jackson, S. C, . t r th Max Lockwood, director of The Blue DeVils go to Claxton h'b' fJohn H, Olliff Middle round's The shipment IS a par 0 e in Civic and community affairs. In addition to the ex •• t 0When he returns to Fort Jack- • g I November 5 "World Community recreation, announced here tonight to play the Claxton High All busll1ess houses in Statesboro Mrs. McGehee, the Homemakerson he will enter a Jeadership president, requcsted that James Day" observed here. this week that the Junior School team, which is coached by I 12 ktraining schooL Upon completion Lamar Deal, J. I. Smith and John Val'slty football team will go Hal Waters, son of Mr. und Mrs closed from 11 unti o'cloc on teachers could qdd many thingsfl' t .. th I 'II
d b Tuesday to gather at hiS church made by their own pupils.
a liS ramlllg ere, 1e WI go
Gay sel've on l' nominating cortl- Mrs. Fay Laz8t' and son, Bud, to ,Baxley to ay to play e� D, P. Waters, of Statesboro fol' the memorial service. Rev,to photographer's school. He is
mlttee, to report also at the De� were vi3itors in Savannah SUtlll'- fore a huge crowd at a spe�the son of Mr .and Mrs, Willis cial Armistice Day program.
Conner, of 'South College street. cembel' meeting day. The Benedictine school band
of Savannah will appear for
the cel'cmomes. The football
game of the youngsters is
the main event of the pro�
gram and thousands of peo­
ple from HUlt section are eXM
pected to witness It.
Lon Sullivan to S I)eal,
At Meeting of Junior
Woman's (Jlub Today
Mr. Sullivan is well known in
Satesboro as a compelling speak-
or, havlnll.appeared horlL s.e.ve(JI1 •
times before the Rotary Club apd
Blue Devils 31,
Millen High 0
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils de­
feated the Mjllen High School team here last Fri­
day night 31 to O.
------------+
.-----------------.
sity Women will meet in the
browsing 1'00111 of the college Ii�
brury Tuesclay evening at 8 o'­
clock, with Miss Viola PetTY,
Miss Hassie McElveen, Louise
Bennett, and Mrs. DaVid Hawk
as hostesses. Miss McElveen Will
lead a discussion on children'S
books, An exhibit will be prepar-
Study of Apprentice
Training to Be Made
Here Monday Evening'
Machinists, electJ'icians, con- ed fOI' the dIscussion,
tractors, plumhe.'s and other busi-
ness men who are interested in T.(J. Home Ec Club
apprentice truini�g service arc Hears Rev. Harnsbergerurged 10 meet With Mr, George On "Family Living"w, Sabo, represent.ative of the I 'Bureau of Apprenticeship of the Rev. Hal'nsbe"gel', pastol' of 1 he
D_ S. Depnl'lment of Lubor, at Presbyterian Chul'ch, spoke to
the coul'thouse Mondny evening the Teachers College Homc Eco­
at 6:30 o'clock. nomics Club Monday on "Chl'is-
With Mr. Sabo will be Tom itanity in the Home." He stl'ess�
Shearouse, of the_ State Depart� ed the importance of a religious
ment of Education, and Hugh L. envIronment in the home, based
Samuel, state supervisor of the on love for each other, mutual
the Bureau of Apprentice ship. understanding, appreciation for
The meeting .will be to study earn. other's abilities, companlon­
the services offered in training ship, and family worship_
under the GI Bill of Rights, Vet- This is the first of a series on
crans arc invited to attend. u discussion of family living.
Number 61
• • REV. T, EARl, SEnSON
]n a telephone COI1VCt'Slltlon
yesleniay uftel'lloon at 2 o'­
clock, Constuble Smull, of
Sioux Lookout, Onturio, told
Fay Wilson of Burnes FUll­
ernl Home thut only the body
of Mr. Serson had been
found, He stated that the
+------------
sldff in which they were
t..'aveling: was found about \
200 yards from the shore.
Constable Smull stated that
M iniuure dolls made from corn
shucks attructed thc most "oh's"
and "ah's" from the group,
Scarves, colored by n spcclal
method 01 applying coloring cray­
ons, towels rrom flour sackl,
necklaccs from beechnuts and
seeds and tiny sea shells, ear­
rings made rrom buttons, bouon­
nieres from acorns and tiny pine
Vocational Home
Makers Meet
Pieces of string, bunches of
pine straw, old upples boxes, corn
shucks, tin cans! acorns, seeds,
rags, Jar rubbers-all are just so
much putiy In the hand. of Vo­
cutlonal HomemakeI' Instructors
and Home Economics Instructors
In BIIlloch nn" neighboring coun­
ties,
hours it. would be impossible
to recover 1hem this wlllter.
The constuble said it is bc�
lievcd the uccldent occured
Monday, Tuesduy and Wednes­
day or this week Homemaking
teuchers of Bulloch county, Eel,
Ouk Purk and Summertown met
at the Luboratory Sehool at the
T e H c her s College to observe
demonstrations Ilnd an exhibit of
Mrs, Lucille McGehee, of the Vo­
cation Stale Department 01 Edu­
cntion.
The exhibits Induded work. In
• crafts by students to illustrate
wha t they- can, do and are _dolII&'.
Friday night ns Ihe hun tel's
were on their way buck to
Siollx Lookout. The l6-loot
he did not believe that wus
t he spot where it capsized,
Rev. Serson served as a chnp­
lain during World II und wns us�
signed 10 the local ai., base, Up·
on his dlschul'ge (rom the Army
he accepted n call to serve the
Baptist. Church here.
Rev, Scrson is survived by IllS
wife and one daughter, Sally, a
student III Mercer University;
his mothel, three broUlers, und
I\VO sisel's. Funeral services will
be held in Detroit.
------------ -----------
Chief Lott Urges
Law Observa,nce
CITY POLICE COURT
Police COUl't convened at 9 o'clock Monday morning, November
8, With five cases on the do.cket, inc1uding three traffic violations.
Two cases for speeding were caHed One drIver was charged and
found .guilty of speeding, reckless riving, running into another car,
drunkenness, an!1 driving without n drivers' license. He was fined $75
und given u short leclure on the evils of dl'ink and the dangers of
dl'iving an automobile while llnder the influence of liquor. The other
dl'iver fuilC'd to show up In court lind his $10 cash bond was forfclted,
A cur ownf'r was chaged with poking violtion and disregal'd of
1.1 t"Hffie tici<et. He was fined $2_50 and received a brief lecture on
the imparlance of traffic contml and a proper respect lor tralfic
tickets,
.
A negro drew a $25 fine or 30 days on the streets for drunken­
ness and disorderl:i conduct, The testimony showed that he bad tried
to beat up his "young'uns," The defendant offered In his statement
that "¥oUng'uns just naturally need a Qeatinll now-a-days," The
The Bulloch Herald'
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•
n cal'loue! or Ilv VOI('l's drove III), CCI'S no douln exist elsewhere in
Representatives or oppouing ('1111- Ihe 'outh.
dldutes approached them. Tile Editor's Note: This column
bidding started ul sovenj oon dot- next week will brtng Its. renders
lars'I>('1' vole, It wont, '('ighll'cn, "The Danger" to OUI' dCIlIOCl'llCY,
nineteen, twenty. A'w nuts! You Us expressed by Mr. Goodwin.
°l'he Editor's Uneasy Chair
I.I;;ODI·:L C' LF;�I,\ "dll",'� Rates of Subscription:�;�IC. OLl�:���IA ";�:�";)II,::�:�:: � �:::�I;�':::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::�
"1\llh'I'l'd ns s('roncl-r:IISs mn t tr-r .)OI1I1UI'Y 31, 1946, ut the post office at Statesboro. Gecrg!n, underAr-t o( Morch 3rd, 1879"
IlIkl"' '1"01.'
"T'hn 1 situn 11011 was not Arthritis Pain
For quick; dellllhUuliy comlorUnr help tor
ache. and pain. or nneumeuem. Arthrltl.,
Neurltl" Lumbalo, BclRtlea, or Neuralrla t.ry
Ito ... lncl. Work. throulh the blood. Flut. dOH
UluaJly .tart. aJlevlatlnr pain M 'OU can
work, enJoyl1le and ,Jeep more eomrortably.
Get. Romlncl it. drulrllt. tod.y. Qulek, com­
p&ek ..uat.dlon or money b.ek au.r.b.....
The AlmalilLc Sitys the Weather This Week On .
L_. A_IO_[_�E_IN_T_HE__G__R_UU_ND �.
TODAY, Thurw.luy, Novemlmr II. will be wnemer, J\IUIIS�
TIOE DAY, (Buslncss hunses closed tOIIRY),
....RJDAY, So\'umllfn 12, Wlil he warmer.
SATURDAV, NO"OInber IS, will be unllCttll'tl.
SUNDAV, Nm'''mber 14, will be windy.
MONDAV, November la, will be windy,
TUESDAV, No,'ember 18, Will be fair,
WflbNESIlAV, November 11, will be 1)looMUnt,
cxnggel'utcd dcvclopmcnts, such n.s the fnntustie
pl'oblem of potatocs, which thc govcrnmcnt is buy�
ing by thc millions of bushels to hold up thc pl'icc,
but on thc wholc the pl'ice suppo!'t pilin has its
points.
"Thc pricc supporl law docs help hold up pl'iccs
of fU1'111 products. But the Amcl'ican furmc!' de­
servcs fui!' trcalment and he isn't. gotting il as U10
swivcl-chail' critics, whose only knowledge of farm
lifc und pl'oblems is an occusionnJ, visit 10 thc ugri­
cuJllIruJ exhibits at thc , tatc Fuil', 01' in mecting
H group of 4-1-1 Club children on H visil t.o town,
unlimbel' thcil' guns at thc fU1'1ll price legislation.
"It. has its faults, but let us look Ilt thc rccord.
H one docs, onc is bound to be il'ollicnlly amuscd
lit some of the I'cmurks today about kccping Amcr­
icn flocc of controls
"Indusu'y and busincss have lal'iff laws and
havc had them fOI moro thun 100 ycal's. Thcsc
laws hold up priccs of mnnufacturcd goods and
protcct thom fl�OIl1 competition. Thcrc is I:l floor
undcr wnges for labor. Thc ordlnUl'y businessmun
'controls.' When his invcntol'y docsn't movc, he
slows down on buying. When his profit is less, he
rcduces cxpenscs. ""hen goods don'l move, he buys
no marc of thut slow-moving typc. OUI' cconomy is
lurgely cont rolled.
"The farmer shoots dice whcn he plants seed.
He doesn't kno\\l if hc will have drouth, flood,
pcsts, high winds, cycloncs 01' destructive hail.
Yes, until the Roosevclt udlllinistl'ution, he was
an economic stcpchild.
"Whcn hc harvcsts his CI'Op it is nol fnil' to ask
him to competc "frecly" whcn t hc incomc of man­
ufactul'crs, busincssmcn and of labor llI'e protected
IJY laws which hold up and support the pl'iccs of
thcir goods 01' their labor.
"Thc furmcl' is bcing shot at bccuusc hc is the
neDl'est. turget. Food costs are too high and arc
gctting higher. Farmers grow food. Thereforc, the
guns lire aimed al the fal'111er.
"That isn't. sensible. Thel'cforc, il is not helpful
t.o the nccessary undcrst.anding of the Amel'icnn
people.
"A 101. of 'pmtcctcd' processors and a lot of pCI'�
SOliS whose incomc is 'protected' wHnl t.o throw
thc fal'mcr to the compclitivc wolvcs. They cncoUl'�
age the presenl attack on thc farmcr und on the
farlll price·support Icgislution.
.. , But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong.
TillS WEEK'S THOUGHT, $100$200 Value for -
Dorothy Gray
Lotions
Ting New Estrogenic
," rmolle- Lotion
But they would have brought them down (or the
farmel' only. Thcre is no evidence that slightlylower food prices would have lowered the price
of a single item the farmer, or anyone else, buys
other than food. As a matter of (act, It must be
noted that many pl'iccs are well above the sup­
port price. The huge surplus of colton will bring
cotton down to the support price. But this fall ot
almost 10 cents a pound will not b�ing down the
pi'ice of cotton goods by half that mUCh, If at all.
PHONE 44 on 66
� 'OJ ,;c Hormone Loljon, Mugic
111:\, 10rmula conlaining Ilultlrnl
emogcllic hormone!!, Helps keep
focc, neck,lilrollllllHl hands younger
looking, 6.0UIIC6 S2 !lizfJ 1I0W SI.
Special Dry-Skin
Lolion, Helps 10
soolhe dry, rough,
or sCllly skill. 12.
oz. S2 size 11011' 51
Blustery Weath.r
Lotion, Helps pre-
Sllme faults.
"Reccntly I invcstigated thc
purging of ncgro vot('rs at Dub�
lin ill Laurens count.y. 1 found
mOl'e than eighteen hundred of
twcnty-fivc hundred negroes wllo
wcrc qualified to vote in 1946 lIad
bccn removcd frol11 lhe votcrs
list in thc past. fcw months. In­
cidentally, OUI' follOW-lip stol'Y all
thal situation was thut thc F.B.I.
was invcstigating lllC purgc on
dil'cct ordcrs fl'ol11 the Attol'ney
Gencral.
J'eturn.paign for clean elcctions really
got its start us u result of the in�
credible session of the Gcorgia
gencral assembly last year.
"Ncarly every county I chcci<­
ed showed eithcJ' fl'aud, cl1rclcss­
Or some violat.ion of thc Simple
regulations on making election
';Now, it is perfcct.ly tl'UQ lhat a morc realistic
formula for lIdjusling Support prices to allow for
changes in supply of the supported commodity
would have brought down priccs.
"That legislature was a pretty
sorry sight. There were great returns.
economic pressures al work. "Last Oct.ober I spcnl two days
Therc was bribery. Intellectual in Easlman invcstigut ing a sil11-
dishonesty WliS the rulc rather pie, grass-roots county electioll. ]
lhan the exception. I heard two talked to pel'haps fifty peoplc­
country preachcrs" make speeches candidates, election w 0 I' k e ,'s,
that were the most unChristlikc judges, business mcn, the local
demonstrations imaginable. Near� editor, and just men-on-the�
Iy every member seemed to be on street. Hel'c is What I found, and
somebody's bandwagon. everyone I intel'viewed agrced
that it was lruc,
"I contend that lhc countie� I
havc invcstigatcd al'e typical
Georgia counlies. The faults
found lhere probably exist to
grealer or less dcgree in the olh­
er counties. By the same tokcn,
thc people of Georgia are no dif�
fcren t from the pcople oC othcr
southern stalcs, so the samc dan�
"Thc use of vol ing .machines
has broughl great improvemellt
in Fulton county's ciccI ions; but
-according to 8WO"11 Icst il110ny
given in the Mankin-I)Hvis elec­
tion cant cst bCl'orc Cogl'ess-Dc�
I{nlb county hH!-i hlld muny ilTeg-
uluritics. '
"The result 01' coursc was ut­
tcr chaos. That legislature did "Some six thousand people vot­
not even pass an appropriations ed. More than thrce thousand ol
bill. One of thc fl?\v measures them sbld their votes. A judge
that did get throuflh was one to
I
described an auction-like process
changc the tmin whistles' cross- on the stcps of the Dodge county
lng warnings from Tooooooooof court house in Eastman. He said
Ellis Drug Co ..
"MeanWhile, don't shoot at t·he farmer. He isn't
the guilty party.
WAc."··· .
';�\'<QUICKWAY
:�;LAU N DRY.
"As for the farmer, join the Farm Bureau.
necds him and it needs it."
Tooooooot-Tooooooot-Toot_ Toot I10 Toooooo'alLToooooot."I thught for awhile that the
assembly was a violation of a
basic aspect of democracy, That
Is, the people's repl'esentatives
will be accurate reflections of the
people who elect them. I thought
surely the people of Georgia could
not be that bad.
"No, l'rri not so surc.
"While the assembly was in
seSSi�n, our political editor, C. E.
Gregory, got the tip that even­
tually led to the exposure 01 vote
frauds in Telfair county. He
made some Important preliminary
investigations, and then I took
over the story because he was
busy covering the state senate.
"No doubt most of you read t.he
Journal storIes on that situation
and you knaw what happened.
That story led to telephone
calls, and some personal calls to
The Journal. People in various
It parts of the stale were anxious
to tell Us of rotten elections in
their own counties.
"The Jouma! loomed as a
champion of the people's rights,
and those people were asking us
for help. We've had our hands
full ever since. Every expos'e has
meant marc appeals from other
counties.
"One thing The Journal had me
do was check thc returns of the
counties for the general election
of 1946. I spent about six wceks
going over those retul'ns which
had been filed with the Secre­
tary of State. Frankly, I did not
check 011 the 159 counties. That
would have taken all summer. 1
did check about one-third of
them. A few were all right. In
others I (ound outright (raud, un­
believcablc carelessness, and evi­
dence on every side that the peo­
ple holding the elections were
thoroughly incompetent.
"In Chel'Okee county sorneonl!
stu (fed in a hundred votes and
attemptcd to cover up by num­
bering the voters list, 98, 99, two
hundrcd, and so on. In Baldwin
county someone threw out five
hundred votes that might have I
elected Jimmy Carmichael gover-.
nor. In Randolph county seven�
teen votes were added after the
polls were closed.
"In Lowndes county old Gcne
Talmadge got one hundred more
votes that there were names on
the voters list.
"In Forsyth county a candidate
for governor lost eleven votes
through carclessness in tran�
@ 19"8, Tht Coca·CoIa Compcmy
Refreshment for All
Who Sit and Wait
"We need a more realistic formula. But it can­
not include merely the farmer. The argument that
thel'e shOUld be n ceiling, as well as a floor on
farm prices is all right if a ceiling is put on the
price of machinery, fertilizer, feed, clothes, and
supplies which the farmer uses. There is already
slich a law, passcd curiously and unprecedentlyin the lasl hours of the regular session of Can.
gress, which goes into e(lect In 1950. It will be
amended. As it now stands it penalizes the South
because of our poverty. We do not have the maa
chinel'y olher regions possess. Our Southern econ­
omy includes too many onc.� and two·mule plows.
They cannot compete with tract ars and machines
as can the Middle West. The new formula must
include an equation foJ' machinery per farm 8S
well as an equation (or surpluses-and it must
take into account the cost of what the f8rm�r
buys.
.I1skJor it cit/lcl' way, "both
trade-marks mcall t/,e same thing.
eOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'I.'TLiNG COMPANY
((DoLL" Foy
Doll Sees A Queen; A Prince
Gets A Medal; Tulips In Bloom
EDITOR'S NOTE: Laat week od. A good meal for seven peo­
pic costs (rom rIfty to sixty dol­
lUI'S u person. Onc finds n block
market in moncy everywhere, In
hotels and on the streets unoffi­
cial rates arc offered for Amcrl­
can dollars.
Forestry Notes
We took a boat UCI'OSS the Eng- On our train ride to Amster-
lish Channel to Holland atter a durn, n large seaport city, we _
long train ride 10 Harwick. Af- met two peoplc very tntoresnng
ter un overnight trip by wale!', people, who pointed out towns
we had brcnkfust on board tho und countrysides lhat were very
"Dul,e of York" lind got off and Intcresting. We saw hu'gc apul't­
onto u train 1'01' a long, nll-dllY mcnl houses, beautiful country�
ride to Amsterdam. sides, with nowel'S gl'Owlng cv�
'We werc met at lhe bout by a el'ywherc.
former Brenuu graduale, who had Our lrain passed �SOI11C of thc
married u I-Iollnndel', un orrlcial fUI'mlunds. Thc fl\"l11el's wel'c
of thc Marshal Plan. Hc scemed busy replanting lhe bulbs. We
to lhink thc Marshal Plun wus suw lots of dairy cattle and grainwonderful. Y�t, the strings could
be tightened, because the people
in that country have pl'Ogl'esscd
vcry mpidly since the war. MI'.
and Mrs. Von Stalk were very in­
tCJ'Csl.ing. Both work und Iivc nl.
thc Hague. She. is a forlllcr
roommate of Carmcn Cowun
Morris und had visited hCI'e in
Statesboro.
crops. The sccond fire was burning onCatholic and Dutch Re(orm are t.he lands of C. H. Bird, Mrs..I.lhc rcligions of thesc HOllandcrs. M. Hendrix lind J. W. Roberts.
Whcn our truin stopped in t.he
Hague we could sce t.he Palacc
of Pcace, the sca t of t hc world
COUl·... Gorgeolls flowers werc
being sold-roses, carnu t ions und
gladioli.
You would hardly know that We passed through Leidan, thc
Holland had been in t.he wllr und Universit.y established by WiI�
!iam of OI'ange in thc 16th Cen-
tury.
Wc were mct. at the railwuy
station by an attendant of the
Europe Hotel. When we reached
thcre we found it t.o bc vcry largc
and spncious. Our dining room
window overlooked a· lovcly CAnal
and we could see thc people ride
by during our meals.
Our fil'sl meal consisted of
chicken soup, filet mignon steak,
potaloes, pcas, rolls, and ice
cream. You drink eit.hcr becl' 01'
wine with every meul.
GI.ASS COOKING UTF.NSILS
we misscd Doll Fay, Sho was on
hCI' wny to Holland. This week,
alter a trip aCI'OSs the English
Channel, we join Doll us she con­
tinues her trip through Europe.
J\1'rusM the Ohant1l'1 ttl lIol!nntl
Don't Shoot the Farmer!
D.l' !l/\LI'II McGILL "Suppose it were abOlished. Farm prices would ASSETS: Count your ..o""t •. If you hllve tl clellr conscIencelJ';dllur uf TIll' Alluntu O(UlMlitullnn brenk lo depths not known since the dark days at and a rood liver, II you huvc three good frlcnds, ulld a JllllJIJY( 1�{IiIOI"S Note thc '30s. \Vith lhe coHon crop cstlmated at more
home, If your heart bus kCIJt Its youth nnd your soul It. 11,',1_
- By spccilli request wc urc than 15,000,000 bales-scventh largcst crop in ourl'ejJl'intlng un cditol'inl written by Rulph Me- history-cotton would be down to 14 cents if it e.tY-dJen you are onc 01 IIrc's 1I1111101181roll,8ill, o( The Atlllnt.1I Constitution. It WIIS I'ead were not fOI' t.he pric'l.support which wlll,not allow EDITOR'S NOTE' Last week scribing the I.nsults f"on, tl,e
at a reccnl meeting of the Statesboro Rotury it t.o drop below 29 ccnts. SUPPose it broke to tho.1. we publ'-hed tl,n fl'rs' t pal.t o( a
'ClUb. 11 pl'esenls tile ('lI'Inel" '11' I I (I �, lly sheet to the precinct re-slIl'I>Ol't, which hol�ls 1I1' p"I·cess 'O(g(e 0 urdm PrICe � colton goods would not Come down 111 talk made by Georgc Goodwin, lurn.arm PI'O - propOl'llon. The.c.otton farmcr would bc reduced to stafr writer of The Atlanta Jour-IICtS. We believe Ihat il will be of genel',,1 in- b kn pt po toll Id t be bl t b "In Toombs, Paulding, Gilmer,tcrcst fiS well ns of spccific intercst to thc a �n I SJ I n.. e wou no a e a uy
I
nal, ut the Stntesboro Rotury. Blccklcy, Treullcn, Barmw, Bcnfm·meH'S. fOl' thc prosperity of aliI' community
goo s.
Mr. Goodwin is worried about our Hill, and muny othCl' counties l.h�depends directly upon the jJl'ospel'it.y of thc "Thc farmer is lhe grcatest purchaser in our Democracy and this week gives wishcs of the voters werc nol ex�.ful'lnel'.) economy. A mun who wOI'ks for $3,000 a ycar lhe cvidence upon which his wor- pressed in the rinal precincl I'C-"THEHE lS NOW A HU II of cartoons und edi- spends. most of that on his food, rent, clothing, ry and fear is bused: tums.loriols dumning the fUl'm pl'ice SUppOI·t bill' as rccl:eatlOn, chlJdl'en an� doct.ors.. But hc sp�nds no TilE EVIDENCE "In Dcl{ulb county thero wusthe )'cason why Ihe uvcrage pel'son is fOl'ced t.o pay � more than $3,000. A farmer who makes $-3,000 U "Now let's look at some of the not. a singlc vote reported forthe jewell'y priccs being churgcd foJ' pork chops ycar spends at leasl $9,000 to make that much. evdence on which my fear is Gene Talmadge because somestenk und comcstibles in gcneral. ' Hc buys tons of fcrUller and limc, He purchascs based, slupid clection holder forgol 10"This is truc ollly to a degl·cc. Thel'c huvc becn heavily In insccticides. He buys machinery. He "Thc Journal's current cam- put his t.otal on the consolidutedbuys either Ions of fced or hundreds of gallons of
gasolinc, depending pn whether he uses mules or
trHctors. He buys lubricants, wagons and the
myriad 81't icles necdcd on 11 farm, such as fencini!,
poultry equipmcnt und so on. His wife buys cloth,
fUl11iture and thc things city peoplc buy. There is
no person in the Amcrican economy who keeps
thc economy going by purchasing consumer goods
at a larger scale than the farmer-and the farmer
is a person and but ruroly u corporation. When
t.he farmer is down hc pulls lhe wholc cconomy
clown with him.
.
had suffcred severc damage, as
lhe rubblc of thousands of houscs
dest.royed by acl'ial bomburdment
and the redoubts of the Atlantic
Wall have been cleo red. ROlle,'­
dam was ruzed by the Germans,
but now you only sp.c new build�
ings. Al11sterdnm was spul'ed,
with its half-moon shapc und it.s
picluresquc canals. AJI t.hc I'uil­
l"Oads have been repaired. They
'Were complctely destroycd dur�
ing t.he war. The trains now ure
all elect.rified and movc very
swiftly. They have beatuilul
roads in Holland, since t.he Ger­
mans did not havc lime to dc�
slroy lhem as they did lhe-ruil­
roads.
Dy ,I, W. ROBERTS
Uullotlil OOlIl1'Y I'rotuutivil Unit
During October the Bulloch
Count.y Forestry Unit personnel
suppressed lWO wild fircs. Thc
fil'sl firc was reportcd Oct.obel'
20 by Diln Lingo, bUl'Oing on the
lands of Fnlnk Mikell, nco I' Regis­
lei'. Mr. Mikell suffered 0 loss o(
only foUl' acres, duc to thc alcl't�
ness of Mr. Lingo and thc coop�
eration of several volunteers who
asssited in put ling out thc firc,
This fire wos whipped by high
wind and burned appl'Oximat.ely
scvcn acr'es beforc it was brought
undel' conl.l"Ol. The personnel of
Pm'I'lsh Naval Stores was fight..
ing thc fire when our trucks UJ'­
I'ivcd and some progress had becn
made. Howcver, spcciully dcsign­
cd cquipment is absolutely neces�
sary in combalting fircs in rough,
dl'Y woods.
Both Oct.ober fires werc state­
cd lhrough carelessncss. -one
in burning trash. around the
home and lhe other by turpen�
4_ne workcl'S starting warming
(ires In the woods and leaving
without securig lhem.
I would like to caution every
person who might go into lhe
woods t.o· be espeCially careful
wilh fire. Cover all warming and
camp fires well with dirt. Crush
all cigarettes and break rna tchcs
before throwing them away.
Your counly forestry personnel
is 'anxious t.o suppress all fircs
while they are small. Won't you
help? As soon as a fire is dis­
covel'ed call your fire rangcr u t
501-L.
Thel'c arc nine million people
living in Holland and for onc
American dollu)' you get two and
a half Guilders. The highest
prices ate in Hollnnd-food is
plentiful but eve"ything is inllat-
Glass cooking utensils should
be lhol"Oughly dry on lhe outside
when placed on the stove. Even
a few drops of 'Water on thc out�
side may cause unevcn hca ting
which will result in cracking or
breaking.
'New Books In Library
FICl'ION--Mllller, The Naked ccdotcs About Famous People;
and the Deud: Smith, 'l'OIllOI'I'OW I Fenwick, Vogue Bonk of ElU­Will Be Belt.e,·;, Fox, The Ilion- quettc: RIII'lcy, Pntrlck Culledvenlent Brldo: Crnnc, Bluck Cy­
press; vance, 'fho Secret Ttirond: J Mo Moth r: Groen, With MuchMaxwell, Time Will Durkcn It; I Lovo: Vun Rcnssulnor, omplcte
Hamilton, The Steel MII'I'or; Cu- Put-ty nook; Gossell. Child From
dell, Goy Pursuit: Sendel', The Flve 10 Ten; Bnus, Public Reln-
1<lng und the Queen; Luy, Twelve lions lit Work: l(lH'I', Groce Liv- l"'-.-----------------------_0' lock High; Hamilton, """g-
Ingston Hill; Leeming, Showers
IIng Judge; Robertson, Hop eCrazy; Sklnncr, Family Clrclc: and Engngernent Purttes: Cot t.Baldwin, They Who Live; Forbes, Isn't It 11 Crime?; Burkins, 1
Running of the Tide; Christ.io, Love My Doctor: wurne.. Now
Wit.ness For Prosecution; Holton, Song in II Strange Lund.Green Carpet: Hnmilton, Young .. __
Doctor Glenn; Borneman, Trcm-
010; Toy, Miss Pyrn Disposes;
Wolker, Five Oclock Surgeon;
Garner, Th£' Vngnhond Virgin; 11��IIII••1Thompson, A Seed in Spring;
Bromfield, The Wild Countl'y; U.r.I•••_Mal'shull, Cas lie in the Swamp;
McMeekin, Gaudy's Ladies; Cald­
well, Melisso; Morley, The In­
temperate Scason; Plicvicl', Stul­
Ingrud; White, No Trumpet Be­
foro Him; Bentiey, Life Story;
Ruck, She Danced in Ihe Bnllet;
Sluught.er, Sangal'ce; Murphy,
Mndmbisellc Lavallierc; I(anc,
Bride of Fort.ullc; Allen, Towllrd
thc Morning; MacInnes, Friends
und Lovel's.
NON-nC'I'ION - Kelsey, mOI'e Istorics fol' juniol' worship; Car- \
ncgie, I-Iow to St.op ""ol'rying and
IStart Livingi DiMaggio, Buscbnll(or Everyone; Churchill, The
Gllthering Storm; Vogt, Hoad to
Survival: Berryman, Pioneer
Prcacher; Henry, HUlllc)'ous An-
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I'ECAN OItOI' I'MIII.V I'IRE 8AFJlJT'I'
.
Every member should be con­
st.antly on the lookout tor pos­
sible fire hazards nnd correct
dangerous situations M once, All
should learn what dangers men­
nee their safety at home, nt work
nnd on the hlghwny.
.
Only 10 PCI'CCIlI or 1 ho cntlro
pecun CI'OP Is solei in tho shull fOl'
the hcltduy trndo. 1\)IPI'oxllllllt.ely
90 percent or II CI'OP goes t.o
shelling plunts which turn out
pecan "mcnts," the hnlf kernels
used by cnulccttonurs nnd bnkcrs.
Nil H,/,Ii;: "
....
..
The belter you and our bank
know each other, the easier it is
for us to do business together.
The more we understand your
form plans, the belter we can
serve your needs, We cordially
invite you 10 talk wilh us and draw
on our experience at any time,
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBOR�
ltlember Federal Dellosit Insurance CorllOration
�.It"IES THE F1 Y�R BANK CREDIT,. ,. ') .' FARM CREDIT
•
DODGE
From Wood Burner to Diesel. 0 0
The sleek, diesel-powered streamliner
whiclJ rolls into Macon today is a far cry
from the wood burner which puffed into
East Macon the night of October 12, 1843.
But O�tober 12, 1843,. was a gala oc­
casion. That day the iron horse became a
full-fledged citizen of Georgia, That day,
the Central had in operation 191 miles of
track-the lopgest raiiroad in the world
under one management! Indeed, this was
a day of victory, and a tribute to the
Central's founders who foresaw the im­
portance of railro.d transportation to the
South.
Today, the reorganized Central of
Georgia Railway Company moves for­
ward in the same spirit, Vision and cour­
age are an integral part of the Railway's
being.
It took vision to venture a million dol­
lars o'n two streamliners to give small
towns the service usually rese{ved for
metropolitan centers. And reality sur­
passed fondest dreams as travelers ac­
claimed Nancy Hanks II and Man 0' War,
It took courage to offer reduced round­
trip coach fares, lower than the cost of
gasoline for driving, when costs every­
where were,rising,
It took belief in the territory to in­
augurate an improvement program in­
cluding installation. of heavier rail, ex­
tension of automatic block signals, cen­
tralized tTaffic control, new diesel and
steam locomotives, new freight and pas­
senger cars • • , to expand the agricul­
tural and industrial development depart­
ments, aiding farmers and business-and
thus the South,
The desire to serve, and serve well, has
guided the Central of Georgia Railway
from the time of wood burners to today's
diesels. And progress follows the rails, as
the Central of Georgia lives up to its
motto--
"A good frielld all alollg the line"
=--IUiHifr,.----. �p I [
RAILWAY CO.
.. 'iI- -,.
YOU GET THESE
DODGE FEATURES
AT NO EXTRA COST
o rirll FIIW Drive
o Smty II. �.
• S.,.r.(...I.. n".
• H..tNtl" Drive
• (halr-H.1t1ot SMII
• Floatl.. Pow.r
• Safe-G_ Hyn.Ilc I......
• "Easy-llft" ,_ llol
• "H"h-PthIt" leoly
M-*It
0(,11 F..... Spriolp
• Hypolol R_ Axl.
• Safety StHileoly
• Alrplan. Type HyfttIIlc
Sloeck AIK..."
Your car dollarslarkBg
WtfEH YOIA "TALK OODGe.
If you've an eye for solid value, you'll
like what you sec when you take a
look at today's big feature-rich Dodge,
There'. no better time than now to
learn first hand just how "tuck Dodge
gives you for your money today, Check
the many Dodge featnres that mj,llln
ellsier riding and driving, . , longer
engine life , •• greater dependability
_
, , , lower cost maintenance. Yes,
there's a mighty hig story ';n Dodge
value today ••. a story that's too big
to miss!
Why not drop IIround al your Dodge
dealer's and sec f"r yourself how big
your new-car db .. d· talks when you
talk Dodge!
Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, Ga
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga"
TATTNALL MOTORS
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
OCKk�TY
(ired, Everett wnllums und son,
Frank. Hobert Donaldson and
son, Bobby, Jimmy .JohnSOI1 and
Summy Franklin, Mr. und Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Bcnvcr and children . .lnne
Among 1 hose enjoying u week
end party in .Iucksonville with
MI's.. 1. \·V. Ctcmdcuntng liS their
hostess were her niece, Miss
Julian Hljshing, lind Ainsworth
Davis, hel, nephew, Jnmcs Don­
nldson, of the Unlverslty of Geor­
gin, lind Bill Hrndley of laxton:
I,Jmbllll Johnston. Miss Dorothy
Hushing nnd Hex HArt.
F,\NS AT O,\MIt
Thos who wore present in AI­
luntn when Tennessee dofeated
Tech Sn t urduy at Grunts Fjeld
were MI'. and M,'s. \"'1111('1' AI-
I...UNOln--:ON I!OI OIVEN
FOR !'ORM!':II, l'ASTon
Rev, Nath \VlIli8ms, of
milia, enjoyed tho fellowship of
muny of his former stewards of
the First Methodist Church at u
luncheon Sunday at the Norris
Hotel following his sermon,
Covel's were laid for D. B. Tur­
ncr, MI'. and Mrs. B. H. RamseY'I-lI@
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth and � ..�
thetr guests, MI'. and Mrs. Gib-I�..:
son Johnstce, Gibson Johnston -tl'
Jr., lind R i I a Johnston, of
Swainsboro; MI'. und Mrs, Fred
T. Laniel', Mr. und Mrs. George
Bean nnd Lindu, Mrs. Pittmun,
Rev . A. Jackson, Mr. and Mr�,Fl'idllY were Mrs. l. A. Burncs,
J. E. McCroun, Mr. and Mrs. C.locnl president and distl'ict chair'-
E. Cone, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wal­man of ons{'rvation, lVll's. Alfred
son, Mr. unct MI'S. Lannie Sim­OOl'nulI1. distl'ici chnirrnnn of Ed-
mons, M,., lind MI's. ,1. O. John­uculion, lVtl's. El'nesl Rushin,""
slon, Judge J. L. Renfroe, Mr. andMrs, I::d Preetorius, illlci Mrs. E.
Mrs. J, B. Johnson, Mr. und Mrs,L. Burnes. vice presidenl of Ihc
A. M. Brlls\Vell. Hurry Smith, Mr.dlst.rict und State chainnnn of
nnd Mrs. Olin Smith and Mr, undConservu1ion of NalLlral He-
Mrs. 1-lulTY ,Johnson.
nnd Johnny.
..OCAI. WOl\U;N ;\'I"I'F.Nn
UI�'I'ItI("I' �n:I�TING
Among Statesboro woman's
Club members who attended the
First District mceting of the Fed�
cl'flted \Volllen's Clubs Ht Guyton
soul1ees.
MI'S, Gertrude 1 falTis, 11I'csi­
dent of the Georgia Federation,
and Mrs. Mamie I{. Taylol', head
of 1 he Woman's Club \,Vol'l< of
Atiantn, wcrc rlistinguished visi­
tors and speakel's on I hc pro­
grum.
Mrs. Bumcs in her capucity of
State chuil'man of Conservation
of Nat.ionul Resources is collab­
orating with the U. S. Forest
Service in A tlanl a LO compile a
booldet of program material on
Conservation for usc by clubs j1l1el
schools. This \ViII bc published the
first of the yellr. The State Fed­
erution gave $1,000 last. year for
u gift scholarship 10 a Conservu­
VIII ion of NUIUJ'lI/ Resollrces
\o\'OI'kshop.
A lovely surprise party was
givcn Tuesdo)r- afternoon of last
\Vccl< in honor of Mrs, Chal'les
Guy ul. her horne on ,Jones llvenue.
Part of Lhc surprise consisted of
flowcl's brought in by friends.
As guests al'rived, "The Anni­
versary Waltz" wus played.
The anniversary cake, beauti­
fully decorated, was presented to
M,'S, Gay by Mrs, William Mi-
-
kelL
Those present were t.he hon- -
oree, Mrs. Gay; Mesdames Wil­
liam Mikell, Charles Grimes,
Lawrence Brunt, Kermit Carl',
�
Dcl DenrIlHl'k, DeWitl Thackston,
M. O. Luurence, and Misses Ir­
ma Speal's and Dorothy Johnson.
IIU\'EIIS AT EAS'rERN MMt'I'S IImTH ANNOUNOE�n;NT
Mrs. Sidney Smith, 1\1'1'5. Min­
nie Mikell and I\1l's. Dewey Can­
non left Sunday night fol' New
York City where they will att.end
fushion showings and buy ladies'
l'eady-to-\\IeHI' for I-r. Minkovitz
and Sons, Mrs. Eddie Durden, of
Melter. joined the party herc.
ItlWt;N'I' IIRlDt; HOLDS
ROOlA .. SI'O'I'UOII'l'
Mr, and Mrs, 1-1, W, McCorkle -
unllounce the birth of a duughtcr,
Linda Cheryle, on November 4 at
the Bulloch County Hospit.al. Mrs,
McCarl, Ie is the forme I' Miss
The guests were served pecan
pie topped with ice CI'eum, and
coffee. Coca-colas wcre served
Chrystine Moore.
ImTA SlOMA 1'111 'HOl,OS
TEA FOJ( NE\lI PLEDGES
The Alpha Omega chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi presentcd new
pledges at a lovely seated tea at
the home of Mrs. F. C. ParkerOn \·Vednesduy nftcrlloon Mrs.
JI'. Yellow roses centered t.he teaChatham Alderman Qlnd Mrs. \V.
Lovely pUl't ies cont inuc to fete
Mrs. Earl Allen, a recent bride.
table und yellow candles in silver
holders wcre in keeping wilh the
sorority flower and colors. Yel­
low carnations were used in oth­
er rooms. MI's. J. E. Bowen Jr.
und Mrs. Julian Hodges assisted
Mrs. Parker in serving individual
cakes, embossed wilh I.he Greek
letters, nuts, mints, and coffc'!.
The sponsor is Mrs. GordonIUlel' ill the afternoon.
Fl'anldin and the director is Mrs.The bride was p}Csented a din· Frank I-lodges. New plcdges arenCr platc in her china. Mrs. Bill Mrs. ,John R. Guy and MissesPeck, wilh high, wus nWHl'ded a Letu Guy, Ann Youmans and Vir­hillfold; for sccond high, Mrs.! ginia Rushing.Joe Hobert TillmHIl rcceived t.he-'
,IONt:S-LEE
L. \Villdnson were hostesses nt a
bridge party at the country club
complimenting MI's. Allen. At�
tractivc 3I'I'angem('nts of dahlias
and Yl"llow blltton chrysanthe­
mums werc used in dccol'l1t.ing.
utre lici<Cls. 1\'11'5. Tillman also
won a bracelet fot' floating prize,
Ml·S. l3el'llal'd Morris won pillow
clises for cut.
Othc), players were Mesdames
Earl Allen, Walkel' Hill, W, R
Lovelt, Ed Olliff, E. W. Bornes,
Ellowny Forbes, Bernard Scot 1,
Arnold Rose, Carl Sanders, C. C.
Coleman .JI'" Phil Hamilton, Jim
Vvutson, find l'viisses Helen Rowse
and Marguret Thompson.
On Friday afternoon Mrs, J. 13
Johnson und Mrs, Bonnie 1\1orl'is
.entertained fol' Mrs. Allen wit.h
a lovely bridge pal'ly at the John­
son hOl11e on College Boulevurd
Yellow und bronze clll'ysanthe-
• mums Wel'c used in the living
I'oom and slln 1'00111. Thc dining
room adhcrcd to a bridal moOI
of green lind white. The table,
overlaid with a white madeira
cutwork cloth, was centered with
while chrysanthemums in a sil­
ver bOWl, with white candles in
silver candlesticks flanking t.he
lovely nri'angemenl.
The guests were served a des­
SCI'I. course. The bride's gift was
dinner plates in hel' china.
For high score, M I'S. Joe Rob­
ert Tillman was given a collapsi­
ble hal boX'; Mrs, Worth McDoug-
Mrs. C. H, Jones announces thc
Inal'riage of her daughter, l'vliss
Minnie Jones, t.o Frank Lee, son
of Mrs, Ben Lee, of this county.
The murriage look place Friday
c\'cning HI the I'csidence of Rev. �
\'\T. H. Evans, who performed the -tl
ccremony in Ihe presence of rel-
�
1:l1 ives und a few close friends.
The bride chose fol' her wedding
a becoming teal blue gabardine
TOBACCO
CLOTH
Be ['t;n SQ, \'n.
BIlY your 'j'ubllco Cloth early,
while our stock is (JOIHI)lutu,
\Vo nnw hlwe tohucco cloth ill
22 x 28 CONSTltUOTION
In !I, 4, and 5·Yd. \\Iidt,hs
H. Minkovilz
&
Sons
��"""�����l���+1�
I
-�,:
HI FOL S!
H. MINKOVITZ &. SONS
• I'HIRD Fr�OOR •
It's "�HRISTMAS" A�ain
Now·· Make Their little Hearts Glad
Bring the Kiddies ,to l'oytown and let them see our cOn1!llete assortment of dur­able toys-hundreds of items not advertised are on display, and Ilrieed at pricesyou'll be glad to l)ay.. " Yes, you may buy them straight out - pay cash-ol'use our Famous Lay-Away Plan-a small depo'it will hold toys you select unH!wanted.
DOLL CHAIRS
'v" Im.vc Doll Ohnln In hatur.lll, All_red nnd blue. Priced nt wt;
HIGH CHAIRS
Dull High Ohlllr., "I,hol- 9Se $1 98holstered. PrleL..:1 nt.............. ••
Children's Rockers
Children's III)holstured Rockers �n blue,
!:�:�� l��d .��.���.���........ '2.98 to $3.98
Your Choice of Beautiful Dolls!
YES, WE 00'1' 't;M FROM "WHO LAII) 'I'HE RAIL"­
AU kinds of Dolh., They cry, coo, wet. Lovely Skintex," ron I
8kln, wnNhnble. ""ully clothed, with shoot;. Priced at
$3.98-S4.98 AND UP '1'0 *9.95
TINKER TOYS
"'e have four slZC8 In the Junior, "'onder
-Builder, SllCClal and Senior-Build IiImo.t
anything you want. Priced at--
79c $1.50 $175 '1.98
Lovely Doll 11'urnlture In plustle. Pnstol
Colors. Llvillgroom, Bodrnum, Dilling-
mum, J{ltchcli IUld Gurdon 98 SI�'IIrurniturc. Priced nt _. C-
I'OY PIS,)'OLS
AU'I'OMi\l'W 25 JI! ."""",.""""",,59c
AUTOMA'rW SI'I'fFIR,E
Well-Constl')Jcted Steel l'rucks
THEY'RE J-U;RE! Three Slws-Speclal Dcll\'ery, Coal,
Pick· Up, DUlIlIl, Fire, and Coca-COla Trucks. Now only
79c-98c AND UP TO $1.98
STEVENS IIANGO
SIX - SHOOl'EI{
SPECIAL
Ono slH'clul t:1h1l' (II' II1UIIY loys. sm�h a-s
Pastry 8f't�, Sewing Sets, RIII�
Tuss S{'t:oo, HIIII IHIIII�' nl.ht'rs III ZSc
SPECIAL
0111' SI)4't'iul tmhle IIf loy�, �lIch Us (Jupltoi
Hill 1(11('1'1'8, lint,s orr Sl'tS, Muchnnicill
Sliced Uuccrs and Plastic} Slx­
Shooters, Now Ulily. 4k
Stl'eamlinec Tricycle
A grund urnny Hf 'fro IJllluiI lind mod-,9Sc
............... $1.19
,------------
'-------------------------------------
$3.98-$4.98 A1\' ) Ul' TO $23.95I'EAOE �[j\ l{EnSIX - SHOOTER
ALL l\IEI'AL
WAGONS
ALLl\IETAL
SCOOTERSSe\!cr.ut SIze8 In nil
IIl1'l.ul wagon8; also
1L few Oroyhoulul
r� wood wagons -
�., $398 $IJ 95' � .�.�j;') • .�.�
...,J'. and up to
. SI4.95
\Vc hU\!I' abuut fOllr
dozen a" � llIehli
Scoot-el's with rub·
hf'r 111'0 Whl'l'!S; two
slzcl!i-
iutll. Acljust.ublc sca s u
,nOLL
SI'ROLLERS
Olle dOZf'lI On II
8trulIl'l's, Il" IIIMnl
1I1'1tl'l' IHIITY tn gl't.
UIIU llt,-
Shop Early -- Use Our Famous Lay-Away �lan
BABY SI'ROLLERS
Cowboy
Suits
All IIwtnl Ruhy St.rollurs _ Nationally
advortlsed
Hoy Rogors
anti GUllO Au­
trey outfits -
1 1)lcuus. Slz('s
2 to 10. }\ won- _
I
may be interested In this course
lire urged to ReC! Miss Hudlon
N
concerning the details, VlaUorRHomemaker ews lire also welcomed, The cia..
plnns to meet every two weeks.
I
The next meeting will be held
Of Interest to the WOl11on of Ncvemhor 16, from tJ unUl 6
the Hegislcl' communlty Is the p In.
I I1('W udult class hclng orgunized Dellelous refreshments WCI'�An orgunlzutlonu! meeting, dl-j served ut the close of the meet­I'ectec! by MISS Eunice I-Iudson, Ing.home economics teacher \VIIS
held FI'Ic1I1Y nftcrnoon i'll the 11'1.,'\N'rINO SI'RINO l'I.OWER8home economics depurtment.
,
'
Front the exhibits on display, the I When vluntrnlj sprlng-flmvcrlng
members planned what I II c y
I
bulbs this full, be careful that no
would 111<0 10 rio, nlr apace I. left under the buill
to catch and hold water. An easyMI's. J. E. Punish, of Portal, wny to plant Is to open holes
I
spoke to the group 1111(1 gave I with u narrow pointed trowel to
many helpful suggestions, Ithe proper depth, Ihen sot bull",
women ill the community who In bottom,
'4·9 Manhattan Makes Bow
County News
Denmark
1\1'1' \'11111' tUns"'I'1'i UulllJ,f
'l'lwlr ,Ioh�' If nut. h" "'"
CIH'cl( 'I'III'IU Sn 'I'hul
"rnllOr J\IIjIlStll1l'1It. l\Iuy
GLASSES PROl)EI�LY
AD;JUS'I'EIJ
Vocational
•
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Ansley lind dren visited Mr, and Mrs. C, A.
children and Mrs. Viola ykcs Zetterowor Sunday af'ternoon.
and son were Sunday dinner
guests 'of M,', and Mrs, '1', IV,
Kiokllghter.
MI', und Mrs. Wm. 1-1. Zet t cr­
ower, Miss Mary Foss und Mr.
CUlTolI Miller were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Juck Ansley 1'1'1-
day night.
Mr. and MI'S. R. P. Miller vis-
MI'. and Mrs. D. H. Jones have
rcturaed from a visit with rela­
t lvcs in North Carolina.
MI's. Bonnie Lou Arnold and
little daughter, of Jacksonville
ElI'O guests of Mr. and Mrs. D, W.
Bragun and Mrs. Aycock.
Mrs. J, L, Lamb is a patient
at Iii. Bulloch Counly Hospital
•
I.Ii:T vouu QI,MISI!lS In;
i\ l'I,Ei\SUII,E TO vou
•
S. W, 's MAR T
Optician
Luulr-r .'('W(·lf'I'M Unlltllrr",ited relatives In Jacksonville dur- hnvlng undergone a serious opera
A DISTINCTIVE HONIlYCOMIl lI"iIIc domln.leo 'ronl end 'Irllnll: 0''he 1949 frozer 8cllllll, which iii IImv bein. Introduced by Kaller.•'r.zerdClllcr�••��lInkcd by InrlJtl ItllrkiulJ OIH! dlrec.lonol lurn lnmpe, tho.rllle 18 8111Cldcd by IwIIl bumpel' gunrds which rise frum the ullc-piece.wrai'-lIrouud bumpee,
ing the week, tion.
Mr. and M,'S, J, W, Snlith visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 1-1. H. Zcttcrower
and Franklin und Mr. and Mrs.
------------- W, W, Jones spent Friday
NEGRO SOHOOL GltOUP PAYS comfort to the bereaved families Saturuy
at Yellow Bluff.
'l'ICIIlUTE '1'0 It!':V, SJ!lIlSON M,', and Mrs, H, H, Hyalsof all: for, us a rtsult of listening
son, Chris, were Sunday dinnerto the morning radio messages of guests of Mr. and Mrs. \OVm. H.Rev. Serson, they received com-
Zetterower,fort, assurance, relief, and a faith Mr and Mt'S, Solomon Hood ofand bolief t.hat there is above a I Sava�nah visited Mr, and Mrs.God who lives in I he hearts of J. L. LD�b during the week end.men.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
Diane have returned to their home
For the moat deltcicua CUP
or eorrcc thllt ever urtabtnnen
u treaty 11101'11, buy Gold Label
01' Silver Label nt your frlcnd­
I)' Colonlnl. Tukc your choice
or ott.her IJI'ItlHI • , • ench blend
c�1 to 111cl18C Lho 1Il0Ht d18CI'I1I1I,
IIl1tlll& InslC'H!
On Tuesday a t noon, from the
chapel of the New Sandridge
Junior High School, Iile N,F,A,
ehaptor- of this school, under the
supcrvlslon of R. \.y. Campbell,
tcnchej- of agricult UI'e in Bl'ook­
lei-Sandridge schools, paid a fi­
nal tribute to thc late Hev. Earl �������������
'erson, pastor of the Fij'st Bap­
tis Church.
Becuuse of the impression and
the following t.he members of
this N.F.A. chapt.cl' and Campbell
received from. and gave to, the MISS I\NNE NF�VILSmorning radlo messages or Rev. EN'I'EIl.'I'AINS J,'r.l','HSerson, a special program was dc-
vised as the means of expressing Anl)c Nevils was hostess to the
theil' crief at the unfortunute ac� .l:r.J.'s \Vedncsday evcning at u
NE\\I ANI) USED I-jANOScidenl which claimed his life and chicken slipper at. The Din�er
that of thl'ee others. Bcll. Plans were discussed for
\Vo nrc Autlhorlzed AgcntH for
te:-:�:�s �1':��Cdl�� l�I::e,���n :�� �:,'� 1�,�n���I'i:II:,�:�g��olid::;, dUI'- se"JE8SE F:��O� " SONSbowed In a moment of silent New officers foT' the club m'e mllcs South of Stnt,!shorupmyer, after huving listened to Emily \Villiams, president; Anne Experts Inthe special memorial exercises \Vaters, vice presidellt; Anne Rebuilding, Reconditioning -undfrom the chapel of the First Bap- Remington, treasurel'; Bet t y Refinishing old 11Iano.stist Church OVCI' radio station Anne Shennan, secretary and PIANO TUNING A SPECIALTY.vWNS,
I d W IWThis group wishes to express
press I'CP°1' e , e \'e belm Hcrving pinhO UWI1-
t!oi deepest sympathy and to offer Those present were Anne Wn-' t�rs In this section lor o\'er two
tel's, Anne Remington, Patsy yeaI'M.....llctory�trulned and eXlle-
Odom, Betly Anne Sherman, Sue rlenced cmployees
Simmons, ,Jacky Zettero\Vcl', Em- O. C. L A 1\1 B. JR.
.. i1y Williams, Virginia Lee Floyd It. 0, .lox .;-880 - St.nh!sboru
nnrl Murilyn Nevils.
BE:'J'TY ANN SHERMAN,
Lima BeaDS
19�10�-Oz,Can
in Augusta after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Zettcrowel' and
*Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zeterowcr.Mrs. Colen Rushing and chil-
.JUICE I-Lb,
10.
111011 ••'Ul.L-nODUm corFim
Gold !.abel
TAKE HOME A DOlEN!
MII.n. 1\1.:1.1.0\\1 COl fliE.'OR SALE
12-0z,
Bottle Silvel' Label
I
I-Lb
B••
2-Lb.
Ctn. 85�
Z.9�
.
59�
Z.5�
Z5�
No,1
Cans
No. 2i
CanMoy� ;
he's 1111111011, 14-0z.
80t,
Reportel',
ALASKAN CHUM
after alii IWAPOKAl'EIl
CS Mn.K
01111.1 CON· CAIINE
GEBHARDT
I,UNcm:ON ",n;Al
3 T.II 40e
.saLMON
8-0z. 3.�Can
Catch him with
I-Lb, Can 33c
49cSWIFT PREM
his shoes off. , • 12-01..YOU CAN NOW GEl' ,.Lb,
p'HIm
IIATII SIU:
LUX SOAP
SUNSIIINF.
HI-HO CRACKERS
SI'It\' VIWt:TAOU:
SHORTENING
VI.EAl\�t:1l
SUNBRITE' 2
B" 13c
Lb, 2ge
lb,40e
Tune in ,\\cet GA, MAID DILL
HOMOGENIZED PICKLES
25"SA1JSAGE
\
�d l,eCon
; SZSZr
Tile Cm 15c 22-0z,SUNSIIINI� ORACKt:KS
KRISPY JarI·Lb, Pkg, 23e
Pkg, 17e CORNED BEEF HASHMILK PIE CRUSTOIiOCOI.ATII CO\'lmp.1I
LIBBY'S
35�
CHERRIES Lb; Pkg 79c
TOII.E1' SOAI'
WOODBURY l B." �9cI(t;<; UI,I\I( SIZE SOA(',f\\jI Complete VarietyFINEST QUALITY
FRUIT CAKE
MATERIALS
No,2
The kind of
SWEETHEART
OATil SIZt: SOAI'
SWEETHEART
Ill.UlNG FI.AKI�S
•
BLU-WHITE
nl�G1JI.AI(
RALSTON
ISSTANT
Ba, ge
B" 13e
Pk., 10e
24·01, 29c
Can•radio entertainment the
JIM DANDY
GRITS
5-Lb, Z.9�
whole family lovel,
Featuri�g •••IV
�••IIII.II...I•• and
AI' YOUR
CITYDAIRYhis Royal Canadians .•• '
a famous Guest Star, ••
and Tile IIt.sl
9" t?oftnudi (?lteelljuf'fltj7Jll<f'llllOJrktJ
ARMOUR STAR WHOLE, BUTT OR SHANK END
BliMS Lb; 57�- Call the City Dairy for Daily Delivery _himself, in person,
I.ETTUCE
GREEN BEANS TENDER
FRESH ONIONS GREEN 2 Bth •.
GRAPEFRUIT LARGE JUICY 5 F.,
GRAPES FA�CY CALIF, EMPEROR 2 Lb.,
BROCCOLI FRESH AND GREEN B;h"
YELLOW ONIONS U;S;N.;I 3 Lb.
PE�PERS LARGE GREEN BElL 2 Lb.,
TANGERINES FRESH FLA 2 Lb"
"","� "fwi
CHUCK
Raast Lb, 591:
CALIF, ICEBERG Z H.,dl
2 Lb.,
t'ANCl' OENTER CUl
PORK CHOPS Lb, 6ge
SM AI.L 1\..:,\1"
SPARE RIBS Lb, 59c
!"REsn DAILV
GROVNp BEEF Lb; 4ge
AR1\IOt;1l STAR
SLICED BACON Lb, 7ge
COI,ONtAI, 1'ltlllE .......
CHUCK ROAST Lb, 6ge
COtONlAt, "RillE
•
SIRLOIN STEAK lb, 95e
I
Tonight at
over the Mutual Network Telephone 269
SHOULDER
Roast Lb. 65c
•
and station I
RADIO STAI'ION
WWNS
at 9 P. M.
Statesboro
POTATOES
CITY DAIRY COMPANY ROUNDSteak tb,77c
T-BONE
OCEAN-FRESH SEA FOODS Steak lb, 77c U, S, No, 1 WHITEGRADE "A" PASI'EURIZED MILK
Pr.sented every
IO·LBS, MESHWest Main St. Statesboro, Ga.Saturday Night by 1
ROCKER MOI'OR CO.
South �raiu St.
•
F e a
STATESBORO
P. O. Box (i34-Statesboro. Ga.-Phone 437-J
t r e
Are you protected with ample financial reserves
for your old age or poss ble earlier di;::,bility
and loss of earning power?
Is your family assured against privat:on should.
death deprive them of your support?
You can malce sure of this protection for your­
self and your loved ones with. sale. sound
Woodmen life insurance. While building this
security. you also can enjoy the fraternal and
social activities 01 Woodcraft.
Ask your local Woodmen represenlalive 10 help
you selecl Ihe besl Iype 01 Woodmen liIe Insur·
ance cerli/icale 10 meel your needs. Lei him lell
you, loa, aboul Ihe exira benetils you will recelv.
as a Woodmen member.
Missel'; Myl'H Mr. lind Mrs. wuuor Aldl'cd
Bobby JUci(SOIl and Shlrloy L..1-! wr visiturs In At lnntu lust
ulcr, wcstcyan students. sp'.· \\'Personalss l hu week end with their- plIl'r Garlnnd rnith nnd daugh-
. llmmy MOI'I'is lind Buukj lZ[\I1J1C ami Nnney, have
ins were down Ior the wee Irrun 1111'11' homo lit EIlI-
from the University of GI o ... ( .nlvcrstty to visit Mr.
to spend the w(,1'1< end with tlll'l' S! u t 1 � ;>Hl'cnts, MI', and M"5. W.
pnreuts. I U. Jones.All's Fair
Dottie Hargrove
Mr. uud Mrs. Churtle Olliff left
Sundny for G"iffin where they
will spend several days with their
duugh ter-, Mrs. Phillip Weldon,
and fumily.
Mrs. Frunk Hooks, Mrs. Julian
Hodges, Mrs. Buford Knight and
MI's. Devane Watson were visi­
tors III Atlantu Icr severo I days
lust week.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson unci son,
Pete, spent Thursday in SOVIII1-
nuh.
Week Ends Wonderful
IlmlANTIC WlliPFS: l'I'S were old-Iushloned high top
silocs"- which lmmedintely re­
minder! me of the tun loathur
high button shoe thut Murgaret
West lISCS on hOI' mantel when
she \\IUliIs to displuy ultlisliul
nowel' IIITungelllcl1ts. Mnl'gal'et's
shoe is over firty yOlil'S old, but
Is in slich pcrfect condition you'd
Ihilll( it wus just- lifted rrom lhe
shoe I x, Mnrguret ulso hus u
lovely sora libout 200 yeurs old,
II gift from hel' lIunt. Mlll'garel
had it worked over and It Is now
H lovely piece or rurniture, done
in gold brocade,
The
tlara thnt will be used by Pill
Preetorlus when she promises to
love, lmunr- lind ohey Hay DHr­
Icy, C/llnt' r,'ol11 Ilw Isle of Rugen
olld WitS 1'L.'pllleclly WOI'Il by one
of Ihe . werlish I'oyully. II wns
given 10 Pilt by 11('1' VCI'y delll'
friend. Stcllia llcndel'sol1 lMrs.
Lindsey Henderson, of Savan­
nnh)' Pal's veil is of 1'a,'c, hnnd­
mndc Ince, WOVCIl ovcr illusion,
and was acquil'ed hy hel' great
aunl on her honeymoon in Poland
1110l'e Ihnn seventy-five' Y('III'S ngo,
lind given 10 Pnt by hel' Aunl
111"'1('11. Also !lumbel'cd Hlllong hCI'
t 1'C'lIsurccl wedding ),{ifts is an old
English d('sl< of honey muhognny,
1 he top of which is rovel'ed wil h
green incqllcred lenl her. This,
100, comes from Slclia Ilenliel'­
son. Neerlless to sny, Pili wos
tjllitf' ovc",\'heln1('rl upon reccipt
of this gift.
IN TillS COLUMN we fl'e·
quent Iy discover ncw hobbies,
oncerning fish, we learn that
Chlll'1ie Cone, not content with u
fish pond on his fUI'In, const.rucl­
ed onc in his buck yard, Jean
Cone (Mrs. Charlie) went down
to I he dime store find purchased
Iwo gold fish, nnd in time these
SPEAI INC F' GIF'TS, Stelln Illlliliplied, und so on until at t.his
Smith may soon Ilt' seen with her time> there al'e flS muny us eighty
hail' licrl down liS she 11I'eezes fish in the pool. .Jean gives some
along in he" new Chryseler con- of Ihel11 away occaSionally, but at
vel'liblc. Olin says that she did- nil I imes it. is well-slocked, with
n't even miss hel' cal' fl'ol11 the some of the fish ns large Us your
drivewny when he snel.ll<cd it hllnd. Suddenly, Charlie was in­
awny to tmrle for the sma!'t nnd spircd 10 add .mothc)' feature to
slluPPy n w model. I he poo\. This time fI struct.ure
HEADING ABOUT tile open-I with a rounded dome, resembling
ing of the new Frllnklin Simon
I
un igloo, appeared in the pool.
store in Atlantn, 1 CUIll. C upon On the insi�le were shelves wherethis from the shoe deparlment: mUll)! species of watcl' plants
", , . the containers for the f.low- IHive been collected-some from
THERE COMES
A '['IME.
in everyone's .life when
we lose someone deal' tv
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
Jake Smith E. Grant Tillman
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
J�!
.
6)!I1#l) AND WHAT REASONABLE PRICESI
/
Better in every way. "in styl.,
comfort and fit, Here's true
luxury at �own to earth prices,
. ::a.
• The favorite Shoe Store19 North Main St. Statesboro
f1orisls, alld many from our local
ponds and streams, The water
hyaCinths are especially beauti­
ful. Jean is thrilled over her ex·
perience wit h African violets.
Coming through Tifton, on the
way from a Florida trip, she
stopped by to sec Irene Williams
(Mrs. Emmell), who gave her a
leaf from each of her plants. Now
Jean has eleven plants. Among
them al'o white lady, red head,
pink lady, blue boy and blue girl.
Blue boy is blooming....
JUANITA JOHNSON donned
her new fall outfit one Sunday
morning and when son Harry Jr.
got a load of that stunning wine
suit, wine hat, wine gloves and
new black pocketbook he was
moved to exclaim: "Oh, Mother,
you look like the Queen of Eng·
land!" And then, probably think·
ing he might have been a bit im­
pulsive and extravagant in his
praise: he added, '''Course, you're
not vel'Y pretty, anyway."
SOMETHING NEW was added
at the Statesboro·Millen game at
Memorial Field Friday night
when the band appeared on the
field at the half. They were ac·
companied by. a new recruit-an
adorable, blond curly-top with
lovely bille eyes. She was Billie
Alderman, two-year-old daughter
of Virgie and Bill Alderman.
Dressed like the majorettes, she
faithfully followed their routine,
adding a few ideas of her own.
Virgie admilled that everybody
thought she was a perfect doli,
but HER thought was that she
would get hurt out there. Her
sister, Pat, eleven years old, and
a member of the band, was also
concerned for her safety and was­
n't much comfort to her mother
when she said, "She'll get killed
out there: 'But a.er the band
left the field she admitted,
"Mother, she was cute, wasn't
she?" Once she almost stopped
the show when she thought she'd
lost her mother's pearls, but they
had only slipped under her sweat·
er, Sue Hagan deserves credit
for tutoring the baby majorette,
who, after the game, was a very
tired and excited baby. Many
rans admit they missed some of
t.he razzle·abzzle plays of Cassidy
and Nessmith ns they watched
t.he cutest and youngest member
of the band.
As ever,
JANE.
::- ',�;.�'
"Frtlltrnil)" In IICllolI"
Let's "Talk Turkey"Jin nnd Ellis followed in Ih jeep
(her first experience in olle of
those cont;fuptions) und a. we
tl'olted off Col. Delli culled buck
to EI, "We'll wult fOl' you at. the
post office!"
Bcth has never sut sliller. She
was fascinat.ed-buL then, so was
T. The seat pcrched much higher'
than I had irnugilled and the air
up there scemed freshel'. The
wurm sunshine and refreshing lbl'eeze made us feci so good, unci
I WIIS glad t.o be alive. The post I
office loomed up to soon and Bet h
waved bye-bye for two blocks af­
ter we started home in the jecp.
Aftet' dinne,', we !'eud the pu­
pel' und nupped, und aftel' sup­
per I wenl 1:0 helll' Dr. Henry
Russell's final sermOn in this re­
vival series. He could huve st.Ul't­
cd a filibuster and no one would
have objected because his choice
of words and delivery justifiubly
demanded everyone's attention.
Week ends !.Ire lovely, and it's
probably a good thing they only
come ol\ce in seven days, becuuse
they couldn't be as much fun if
we had t.oo many. Don't wuste
them by sleeping-there's no
telling whut you might miss!
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life. Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
Sundays arc lovely, One day of
rest In seven, One dny without
deadlines to meet-one day whcn
dinner can be served at. three in
the afternoon if you've enjoyed n
late breakfast-one day t.o relux
and do exactly as you please.
Now, I don't ndvocute a lazy
Sunday. Enjoy it, yes, but. not. by
sleeping the duy away. Get coll­
seloull pleasure from it. Cl'uwl
out of bcd, get the puper, cut a
good breakfast llnd go to church.
Church is 1110re than a house
of worship 01' a place to get. in­
spiration and courage for the
new week. It's n plnce to shake
hands with folksy people and t.o
enjoy Christ.ian fellowship. Pres­
bytel'�ans must be the great.esl
group for gab-seSSions aft e I'
preaching, and I love it.
I hadn't contacted anyone else
to keep the nur'sel'Y, so I planned
to hold it down solo, but after'
leaving EI at the sleps and es­
corting Beth to the beginners'
room, I found Genivleve Guardia
and Grace Griffin voluntarily
entertaining the William Smith's
little gil'is and boy, Tommy and
Gail Griffin, Virginia. Russell,
Vickie Sue Erickson, Cal'ol Rus­
mussen, Danny Broucek and the
Robert Bensons taffy·haired girl.
After the service was over and
the folks came in for theil' chil·
dren, everyone congregated in
front of the church. Eunice Ellis
introduced me to her niece, Mlll'­
gie Joyner, twin sist.er of Faye,
.
who is attending G.T.C. I didn't
believe it! They are identical and
could confuse the most obsel'ving
RAY BLISS, District Manager
.
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INSUlA'KlN OI.J
.ao ...o
IS
TOPS
WITH US
\\'0 Sllool"II1.O In Glenolllg nlld
Blocking Yuur lIut. Cull l!s
Toda.y for Quick Plckul) nntl
Delh'cry.
AMAZING �;'�I��;N' M'AtERIAl
DOE� 3 IMPORTANT .JO�S FOR YOUR HOME
We Give
l'romllt ServIce On All
For a real sid',· buy, investigate Flintkote
Insulated Sici; .' Ex. mine the cut·away
diagram above, Note t., strong, rigid base
ef asphalt-protected Flintkote Insulation
Board". the heavv eating of weather­
Foof asphalt and fireproof mineral granules.
No wonder Flintkote Insulated Siding i. the
choice of so many thrifty home owners who
want insulation and improved siding ap­
pearance, together with lower maintenance
expense.
See this amazing re·siding material. Lot
us show you samples and give you a free
estimate.
DRY CLEANING
ONE DAY SERVIOE
ON REQUEST
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
Call 368-J or 538-J
N. ZcUcro\\,cr A \'c., Between
Olllff St, und DO\'er Rd,
Next to TI�(lkstol1 8;, Melton
Budding Comllnny
WE CALI" FOR &0 DELlVEIt
Or you may Icave your clothes
I
for cleun'lng ut Hohson DuBose
1\lcn'8 Store on \Vest 1\10.111 St.
Walter Aldred Company
person.
EI told me that one coliege stu­
dent, a studious-looking boy, had
stood outside and waited for the
girls to come down the steps. He
said, ,jI just want to get a good
look at both of them. It isn't
right to have two like that in
t.he same family!"
Meanwhile, BeUl was ogling u t
Col. Deal's horse and buggy.
When the Colonel asked il we'd
like to I'ide, I was tickled as Beth
and I climbed aboard befol'e he
could change his mind. Miss Aza·
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
·�fLINrKOTE INSULATED SIDING
AUCTION
Wednesday, November 17, 1:30 P.M.
ON THE PREMISES
ONE (1) MILE NORTH OF Sl'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON mE LAKEVIEW PAVED ROAD
COTTO. WAREHOUSEME. Property of Joe Zetterower.
50 BEAUTIFUL LOTS
50 beauti.ful, elevated, east front lots on paved rOlJ,d. Several
pecan, peach, apple, plum and cherry trees in this new subdi­
vision. Electric lights, telephone available. City water within
3,000 feet. These are some of the best available home sites in
Statesboro-which yon can buy at your Juice.
Homeseelmrs, Specula,tors, Builders and Investors: Lool< this
Property over before sale day. Buy any part for sa,fe, sound,luofitable investment. Every lot sells. Signs on property.TERMS: One-fourth cash; b�lance in one, two, andthree years. For full !)articulars and blueprints, 800
owner in Statesboro, Georgia, or call our office •
F R E E !....:...RADIO AND CASH �IONEY"':""F R E E
Johnson Land Company
Haas-Howell Building A'l\'1nta, Georgia
•
Alit "OROE liAS OPENINOS
F'Oll MF.N 20\11 TO 28Y,
Repl'esentatives of the U. S.
Army Air Force announced Ihls
week Ihat the Air Force orfleer
Cundiduto School Is open to men
with two year. of college, or the
oqulvutcm, between the ages or
20 % and 26 'AI, who demonstrate
qualities of leadership and. can
meet other qualifications.
Grndua tes of this school are
commissioned second lieutenants
In the All' Force Reserve lind 8S�
signed to ncuve duty.
Sergeant Johnson, of the local
,'ccl'uiting office, stated that men
who volunteer for the AII' Force
for three t.o six years can quail­
fy for technics,1 grades and eOl'n
the equlv!llent of $4,000 to $5,000
u year In net civilian pay. Spe­
cililized I.l'uining schools orrerlng
35 different Courses arc open to
high school graduates, or to men
who -can qualify, after comple­
tion of busic training.
The local recruiting office Is
in the county court house.
Mrs, W. D. Lee spent the week
end with her sister In Atluntu.
M ,'. nnd Mr'S. Lee Iloy M lkell
spent Sunduy til Shcllmun Bluff
wlth MI', lind 1\11'S. S. n, leon­
ucrly .
Mr'. nnrl Mts. Ce"11 Olmstead
III1fI IIltlc son of Athens were
guests of MI'. undo Mrs, F, \V.
Hughes durlng t he \I' ok end. COUNT\, 1'.0. O'-FIOElIIS II'CadY well ahend of Inst yearMiss Luwana Daves, of Fltz- AT1'f)ND MEETING 1\'1' lin" is still going strong, .1. I.SOIiOUI, "1I0GIIAJlI . signed us pustor of v\lder'sgute goruld, spent the week end with UIIOOKUIJT I"AST IVlij!'lK I Wynn suld, and Mlddlcgrouud isThis morning (Thursday) Mrs. Church,
MI" find 1\'1I's. T. E, Duvcs. Officers from nil but two or about 100 percent, with some 20John A. Robertson presented the Rev. Hutchinson has been pas- the community Farm BUI'CflUS 1110l'e thun lust YNII', John H. 011-ninth grade gil'ls in nn Armistice tor of tho Brooklet Methodist Mrs. J, N. Sheurouso spent met with t.he Brooklet chuptur lit Iff reported.Day program in the school uudi- Church foul' und u 1I11lf yours. Sunrlny in Statesboro with Mrs. Leeflcld Wednesday night.
..
Bulloch county should be welltortum ns follows. und thc ontlro community regrets Puul B. Lewis. Dr. Z. S. Henderson, president ubovo last ycurs membership bySong, "Arnertca't-> Ninth grade his leaving. Hls pluce will bo fill- Mr. and Mrs. Rnymond Sum- of Goorgla Teachers College, dis- November 30, R. P. Mikell, coun-girls. cd by Rev. L. C. Wimberly, who morlln unci two chlldrcn will cussed the Minimum Founduuon ty president, prcdlcted uf'tor hour-Tribute to Our Deceased Class- comes here from Pineview. Rev. spend lhis week end with rcla- ror Educntion program and how ing these Iuvorublo reports, Mr.mate, Betty Padgett. Wimbel'ly, his wire, nnrl two lives in Athens and Allnnt.n. it would affect fU1'1ll people, Dr. Mikell I'Cllol'ted thul 65 membersBible Readlngs-Virginiu Wi 1- smull children will 1110VO into the Saturday ufternoon l\ I11lsce)- I-Iendcrson pl'ulsed the Farlll Bu- plnn to attend the stulc COI1Vell-lilll11s, June Shlll'ling, Bet t y pursonage hCl'e next week, laneous shower was given nt thc rcall for whut it hus ulreudy uc- Ion.Fr·awley. Verna Lee Wlller's, June MilS. HUTCHINSON 1I0NORtJD home of Mrs. Toby Cannel' In complished in helping Genr'giu'sMiller und Nell \Yells, F'I'idny nftel'l1oon al the horne honor or Mrs. Minzey Waters, u educution progrum, nnd urged ullArmistice DUY-Inez Flake. of Mrs. J, H. Hint.on the fOl'ty recenl bl'ide. The hostesscs werc pl'osent to continue theil' efforts.In Flandel'S FI�lds-Jcan Gal'· members of Ml's. John A. Robert- Mrs. Joe Conner. Mrs. Toby Con- Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and,Miss!'ick. son's Sunduy School c1uss honor- ncr und Miss MHI'guerite Shu- Nelle Lee provided music duringThe Answer-Gloria McElveen. ed Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, !.I faith· mun. the dinner. which WUs served bySong, "Amel'ica: the Beuutlful. ful member of the class, with a The Novcmber meeting of the the Leefield P. T, A. They ren-Angel of the Battlefield-Jill "personul gift" party. P.T.A. wus held this (Thursday) dered several special !lumbel'sBryan, Mrs, J. H. Gl'iffet.h, Mrs. W. n, aftel'noon in the school audito- during the meeting.The Unknown Soldier - Ann Pal'l'ish, Mrs. A. C. \Vntts and rium. The pl'ogrnm was arranged V. J. Rowe, rel>Ol'ting for t.heAkins. Miss ,Juml'itu Jones urranged u by MI's. Eddie Lanier. The busi- Nevils gI'OUP, ·expected an in-Origin of OUI' National An- personnlity contest. pertuining 1.0
I
ness session' wos conduct.ed by croase of SOme 30 members overthem-Funny Dickerson. the honoree. Mrs. Robertson, the Mrs, Leon Lee.
\
last yeur. Clute Mikell, of Ogee-Star Spangled Banncl'-Jenean teacher of the class, read an On the night of Decembel' 9 11 chee expect.ed n 50 member in-J 0 hits 0 n (accol'dian), Betty ol'iginul poel�\ lelling of thc fuith- progralll will be presented in tho crcuse; BI'ooklet's enl'Ol1ment. willKnight (xylophone) und Mrs, W, fulness of Mrs. Hutchinson in hoI' school audit.orium, HITHnged by exceed 500 this yeur, Mr. JohnD. Lee (piano). Sunday School class, and to t.he .mombers of the faculty. Proceeds Cromley thinks; C, M. Cowart es.Pledge to OUl' Flag-9th grude entire community, and Ihen� pre- from the ent.ertainment Will_be timaled that Portal would reachgil'ls. senl.ed lovely gifts to her from used fol' a piano, fund. 250 members; Cecil Kennedy cx.Song. "Tenting On the Old all members of the class. Mrs. Felix Pal'rish is spending: pected Register to increase by 30Camp Ground" - Gloria McEI- Pal'ty refreshment., wore sel'v- this wcek at Shellman Bh,.lff. members. Denmark has 30 1110reveen, Ann Akins, BeHy Knight cd by Mrs. Lenwood McElveen, members than last year, C, C.und Jenene Johnson. Mrs. Raymond Summel'!in, Ml's. DeLoach stated. Warnock is al-Soldiel's Sleep!-Jenene John· Joe Ingram and Mrs. Hinton. CANNED li'n·UITS
son. \\',M,S. \v"�EK OF l'It;\l'tJIt Canned pears, npples and
God Bless America-9th grade Monday aftel'noon the mem- peaches sometimes t.ake on pini<:
girls. bCI's of the Womun's Missionury 01' blue tints Jrom chemical FOR CIT\, 01.... STi\'r"�S"OltO
UE\'. nUTOIUNSON \\'ILl.. Society of the Met.hodist Church cfiallges in their coloring 01'
observed the "Week of Prayer" from too slow cooling after can�
program at the home of M.rs. L. ning. Such minor eolOl' changes
S. Lee SI'" with Mr·s. George P. are not harmful, although th e
Grooms as co-hostess. The pro- food Js less appetizing .
gl'am wus arrunged by Ml's. Len·
wood MeElvcen, wit h n number
of ladies taking pal'l. Aft.er· t.he
progrum the hostesses served rc�
fl'eshments.
Dr, and Mrs. Hunt.er M. Rob­
ertson and childl'en spent Sun­
day wit.h relatives in \Vudley.
Mr'. nnd Ml's. Floyd Akins
spent Wednesday in Baxley.
Mr'S. W. B. Bland has moved
from the aparlment at Mrs.
Moore's home and now hos un
apartment at the home o[ Mr.
and Mrs. Sheiton Mikell.
Miss Doris Punish, of Millen,
spent the week end with Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
thoso planning to ntted tho con-
I vcntlon nlllY muk l'esCI'vntlons.Mr'. Mikell stated thnt IIPI'I'OX­
Imulely tho sumo will nttcnd this
yell I' us los I. The J;I'OUP will loavo
Dovel' Docernbc- ]0 nnd arrive In
Wnshlngton cnrfy t he following
mOl'lIing (Snturrtny). The morn­
ing will be devoted to tOUI'S of
the White House !lnU other gov­
crnmcnt buildings, and the utter-
110011 to louring 01 her spots of In.
terest in the I1l1l1on'8 capltal,
Sunduy will be ncvoton to tour­
ing Plrlludelphln, with u trip 10
Atluntlc Clly In the afternoon.
If any group desires to go on
10 New York while ut tho con­
vention, I his will be a side trip
und not U pOll!; of the speciul
tl'lIln ll'lp. Such nn nl'rangement
is necessul'Y rlue 10 the inability
of holding the tl'uin in New York.Ji';\IUI nUnEAU l\UJI\IUEItS The spcciui I.I'uln will l'etUl'n t.oUE/\D\'lNO Il'Olt CON"I�N'I'ION Dovel' on December 17. Mr, Mi.Farm Burcuu members going kell predicted I he expenses forto the Nutional convent.ion will thc trip would be uround $100boltl'd a special truin at
DoveI'I
fOl' rail fUl'e und pullman. Qthel'this year, according to R. P. MI· cxpenses will be up to ench in.kell, county president, oftel' he dividuul.
had conferred with stnte officinls Bulloch county had morc mem-und I'epresentatives of the
r,uil-,
b I'S !It the r",tlonal convention BANNER STATESmad. lust yeaI' t.han Ilny county In the PRINTING CO.CUI' dlugt'ums UI'e now in the United Stutes. Sixty-foul' from .•Um OOleman I.code) Co.emalloffice of the county agent und hel'o mode the tl'ip to Chicugo, 2'7 'Yetlt I\laln St. Statetlbo,..
County News
.Brooklet
MOVE '1'0 S.-lVANNAH
Next week Rev. J. B. Hutchin,
son and fumily will move to Sa­
vannah, where he has fieen as·
HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves prompti)' because
it goes right 10 the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature 10 soothe and
heal raw, tender, inRamed bronchial
mucous membranes, Tell )'our druggist
to sell you a bOil Ie of Creomulsion
with Ihe understanding you must like
the \Vai' it 'Iuirkly allays Ihe cough
0- \'on ;Ire 10 have )'our mone)/ b:tck.
CREOMULSION
io, Cou;:hs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
Suturduy night, Dean and Quil- Idu for the week end, and 11U�Ion Hobert son, a cute college cou- i t.ienUy ate candy while the boyspic, helped us do away with some finished beallng Deun and me a
grits, sausage lind pancakes be- total of 30 points Ior the whole
fore we let down the legs on the evening's playing.
curd table, find Inter'. when Qull- But they brngged about thell'Ion got the bid, EI went out In "victory" for a full hnlr-houl' undthe kitchen to l'ustJe up some IitteralJy pat.ted ench othel' onchocolue fudge while he wus dum- the buck, ullmodcstly statingmy. that their bidding und plnying
It wus a lazy, lovely evening, was just too ·superiol'.
filled with wise remarks Hnd
_
After they had gone, we gotcharming chatter. Dean's sister, ready tor 'bed and tucked Beth
Ann, who is also attending school In for the night. It was a glol'­and dOing purt-time w 0 r k lit lous feeling to set the alal'm upHenry's, ORme by luter with her eight and know thut I coulddute who had come up rrom Flor- snugglc under the COVCI'S fOl' un
extru hour und a half the next
morning. Beth cooperated beuu­
tlfully and when tire jangling
clock jerked me to consciousness
Sunday morning, she wus awuko,
but hadn't once protested the
fact that her omnge juice, cel'oul,
bacon, egg and tonst \\IUS OVCI' un
hour late.
NOTICE!
We - ....-0.... II, Cbe C-0dtt7
Credtt Cerpon.... .. .... ......
.. INS ._ Cotta.
We are in a polition to handle the over­
flow cotton from your warehoule.
�arehoulemen .hould phone or write
for further information.
GEORGIA-CAROUNA
WAREHOUSE I: ,COMPRESS CO.
I. L .a.n.n. Ylee-PrHlde.I-TreIl_
Phone Z-5al1 P.. O..Box III
AVGlISTA, GIORGIA
•• IS
MON., WED. & FRI.
10:00 ,l. M.
Drought to \'ou Dy
S1.'ATESUORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
DEALER
Bulloch Cou,nt'V
Farm Bureaus
By: J. Gilbert Cone, IVlayor.
(11-18-4t)
SUPER
QUALITY
mOlE TIRE milEIGE
An election wili be held in the
City of Slatesboro on SaturtillY,
Deeembel' 4, 1948, for' the elec·
tion of a mayor and two council­
men to serve the ensuing term of
two yeu1's.
To qualify as a cundidutc for
these offices, notice of intention
to run mus!" be filed with the
.
in oth operation, (ineHere's the last word
n �'!'"�vlce. Front wheelIlerformance and 10 gd in one piece (or addedhubs are machln��f"�e specially engineeredslr�ngth. peddail bar JemdeSIgn. Han e d
$369501 one piece drol� !�W�B:��:JUyF�:���d finish- =ed lA baked enamel. IS 11
other models to $62.95
r. ",
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trllsses
""'/IIdIo. c--aaa-i
Mayol', or ot.her execut.ive officer,
[(fteen (15) days befor'e such
election. The notice of any candi­
date for mayor must be uccom­
panled by payment of entrance
fee of $25.00, and the notice of
Let Us fill your doctor's prescrip­
tion for surgical appliances. candidates for councilmen I11USt
be accompanied by payment of
$15.00 each.
, _
This October 25. 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO. . 'B'UaI4tf1fd
TIRES
FHANKLIN 'Xaa.
Fitting Room.
For Your Comfort
CiUAUHlIlD 14 MON,", eoo '" II
.::=.�c $1- '4"'''28LOHO.�fllAOI- _..M-.M4I,J -
"M"'�""'" uo."
w�':.�_ $17�'c..Ju.,..Jih {il1J. .... &.." • 1'1111 u. ...
NoW!-B�fJ��y'oil're .lowed down by sluggish starting, before
summer lubricants stift'en, batteries weaken-befor� cold weather makes
everything about you truck. harder to manage �nd control, get Inter.
national Winterizing Service; Come in and let our Internationaldrained
mechanics tune up your truck engines, th�roughly ch.ck lubrication;''electrical and cooling sy.tem.; We'll give your trucks the winter proo
te�t!on it .takes to .s.ure 'profitable, trouble-free wint. ClUckin,/' 1--::
Amber lens
cllls fog, atds
sale driving.
Chrome plat·
ed. WIIIr brae­
ket..
��4�.
� Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
!'lAST VINE ST,
PHONE 962
Statesboro, Georgia'
ij II:' i J ilt'Li ir,,�("
38 East Main Street
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-PHONE 8_
Thc Bulloch Hcrald, Thul;sday, November 11, 1948
Classified Two nthr-t CIISPS were> cnllpd hUI 111(1 ddendunts woi e not In
'Pop Goes, The Weasel' Sing
The ChicagoCardinal Fans
('unthHI!'ll 10'111111 Il'l'ul1l Pngl')
G REPOR'f-MaRN
�lnyl)1' pru'tlulf y IIC'I' ell with hlm, hul SlI!;gf'slcd thut tompornm r
1111"hl rio mOI'(' good thnn h4.�ntlnC's
,I, II, SI\RGEN1'
we want 10 thnuk nil of YOLI who purchased your Tobacco
Plants from us this year. We arc happy that your sales indicat­
cd the excellent quality of your plants, and hope to furnish
your plants ue t your 1f you arc H grower who (lid, not usc our
plants IIw� year, talk to 111 � ones who dld and you'll order from
tiS next year Don'! plant n tobacco bed. Let us grow YOUI'
plants We can gr-ow them better and quicker
See Our R4'JlrPHf'nlnllvl', Ct\IU. i\N[)I�RSON
GIVE 111M YOUR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
mNSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fla.
1111 NlW JDPSm II Wllly,.O••rlaDd·1 la""-I
distinctive sports phaeton with fleet performance
thac makes each trip a dri.ing IbriO. The jeepster
weighs la. than any other standard-size car . , ,
rolls up record-breaking gas mileage ••• rides with
road.buggiog sm�thoes..
josluh Zcuerower
WE ARE LOOKING lor a man
interested in u lifetime career
111 professional sales work to rep­
resent one of America's oldest
rind largest business organiza­
tions in the Statesboro dlstrtct.
Speclul COlnpensatlon plan not de­
pendent upon. commissions to
to help you start, excellent on­
the-job u-ammg course. Commls·
sions and Service fees, later, plus
liberal retirement plan Write'
Box 329, givmg age, educatIOn,
murttul status, general back­
ground, (Hc)
WANTED: Poultry or all kinds.
Highest prices paid. RALPH
MOORE. Phone 294·L, Preeto­
rius Street, Statesboro, Ga
t W..itrn "'uto "'iSO, Store
_\!QUI
C. J. McMANUS
Sa w, l\blll St. - Phone 51S-1\I WILLYS-OVERLAND ,BLAZES THE I AI �
SEVEN PIONEERING CARS A D
F II A , G.!., FARM LOANS, FOR SALE: 55 acres
35 culu-
Ccnventlonul loans. All 4 per- vated. 3 room
house, filling
cent SWift, prompt service _ station on crossroads. Price,
A S DODD, Cone B1d�, N Mam $3,500 Josiah Zetterower,
St Phone 518, Statesboro. (If)
The first station wagon with all-steel
body and top-thc 'lee,,, Sltltioli IJ7(/goll­
showed the way to Wider practical usc­
fulness and greatcr safety
, The 4·wheel·drivc 'Jee," Tlllck is the
first volume.pr�duced vehIcle of its kind
-designed for off· road duty, for tough
grades and bad roads,
The Ullivemtl 'jee," is the first all·
purpose farm vehicle built
for usc both
in tcaCtor work aod for hauling or tow­
ing at highway speeds.
The new Jeeps/el' is America's lowest·
weight standard-size car-distinctive in
appearance, far ahead in economy,
The 'jeep' S/fltioll Sedall is an entirely
new type of car, combining sedan com
..
fort with station-wagon spaciousness.
This pioneering by WilIys·Overland­
fItting cars and trucks to actual nceds­
bas brought world·wide success to tbese
more useful, more economical vehicles.
We invite you to see bow fully Willys,
Overland's postwar products meet your
transportation and hauling needs.
THE UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' is America', maS! "I'do
tile vehicle for furm and industry, serving u
traClOr, mobile power unit and for haulioa�
1m, MELVLN Sll'j'IUm
Promlnellt SavBnnuh ellllOpodlst,
ulinOUllceg \hc opcnlng of
offices III the Rushing Hotel,
StntcsbOlo, GcorglU,
UN \VEONESOAVS ONL\,
LlIllIted' to the trcatmcnl
of the feel
PIION"� 4!l!J
Dcsk Clcrk at Hushll1g IIotcl
w,ll lIl'I'unge aPPointments.
• •
NOW SHOWING , ,
'l'nUR, & FRIDAV, NOV, 11·12
THE'JEEP'STATlO:l ;��A" "a perf.ct family car,
wuh the luxury anJ Li)m(ort or II sedan plus the
spaciousness of II!:., _.I..d stattOo·wagon body.
THE 'JEEP' STATION WAG' .. with all·steel bod,
and (OP, is dual-pi 'f)O� smooth-riding pas-
sCllger car and a l t.· 'chicle for hau.lia8a j
SORRY,
WRONG NUMBER
Stop By
SUELL SERVICE S'l'ATION
Wcst Parrish & POl'tal Hwy.
Fot' -
lJuliclous Steuhs - Sanllwlches
Chlcicen Dlnnel'''
--Curb SCI vlcc-­
NESBIT (1300tlO) LEE
(4tp)
NEED A GOOD REFRIGI�RA·
TOR? \\le have for salc sev·
eral good used electl'lc t'efrlgcl'H-
1111's See them at AK1NS Ap·
PL1ANCE CO, West Mam St.,
Statesboro, Ga, (to
Burbara Stanwyck
and
Bu!'t Lancaster
NEWS· CARTOON
SATUItDAV, NOVEM8Elt IS
RELENTLESS
37 N. MAIN STREET
(Technlcolol')
Hobert Young
Starts 245, 5'12, 7 36, 10'00
AI!!;o SUPERMAN nutl
)'i\'o Cnrtoolls 1\t 1 :20 p. 111.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14-
THF 'JEEP' PANEL DELIVERY ofTers sma" app.ar·
an...:c mgether with low operattng costs, thanks
to low weight and the 'Jeep' Engine.
RELENTLESS
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR BII,I�'
•
(Same players as above)
PARTS and repairs 111 general Starts 200, 4 24, 5.15, 9.15
FOlks, $175 each, 'I'1I'es, $200 MON" '!'UES., NOVEM8EIlI 15·111 ';;Ip'mUCKS botb 2· and 4.
4-WHEEL.DRIVE 'JEEP' TRUCKS outperform con·
ventlon,II trucks on cross·country hauling, ex­
treme grades, thtough mud, sand and snow.each, Tubes. $] 10 cnch. Cranks,
$t.75 each, Cranks. compl('t('
with cones, nuts, washet'S, $2.��0
each; j{lrll; Stands, 55c, Fendcrs
and braces, $] 75 PI', Brnccs nnd
Bolts, 15c ea, Handlebars, SUO
ea" DeLuxe Seats, $210 ea,
Pedals, $1 35 PI', BIke P8mt, 30
and 35c can; Axles, 10c ea,
Bearmgs, 10c ea, Real \Vheels,
complete, $675, Front Whecls,
$350; Dlln Flaps, 15c ea, New
Chtllns and all size Rims, 95c eu
A SONG IS BORN
(Techlllcolor)
Danny Kaye
Vllgillla Mayo
Starts 3 00. 5 11, 7 12, 9 33
WEDNESDAV, NOVEM8ER 17
WINTER MEETING
Betle DaVIS
Starts 300, 4 55, 7:07, 909
Plus-BUGS BUNNY Cartoon
COMING NOVE�J8ER 18·19 .. 7 Sta�esboro Auto CompanyGORDY'S-l East Ville SlI'eet,
Statesboro, Ga.
BEYOND GLORY
STATESBORO, GA.
JI Read ll The 'Herald's. Ad.
\� ....... .,;v;;-..;;.._. _ _...,.,.....
-
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bu"oc� County',Leading
N.wapaper
DEDICATED TO \ THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEvm
Statesboro In
'Champ' Contest
Monday of this week States-'
bora submitted hOI' 0I811n to thc
"Champion Home Town" 111 Geor­
gia,
Dr. Curtis Lane, chairman of
the junior Chamber of Conunorce.
commIttee, which entered States­
UOI'O In the Georgia POWCI' Com­
pany's Champion Home Town
Contest, put III the mails the eVI­
denco upon which It IS hoped
Statesboro WIll be judged one of
th"c best town" 10 Georgia,
Dr Lane's "Report of Prog­
ress" covered the period March
1, 1948, through October 31, 1948,
and consisted of a large scrap­
book containing scores of photo-
, graphs showing' Statesboro's
growth and development during
that period
Photographs showing "before'
and "after" scenes of rmprcvc­
ments in business biuldings, pav­
ing of streets, and remodeling of
buiudings were Included. There
were photographs of new homes
and new businesses completed
01' begun durmg the period, P,C'
t tires showed worl\: In progress on
the city's water mains and sew�
Cl'age system Plcturcs o[ Memo·
lIal Park, the newly painted fire
plugs, and the beautification proj'
ect s were shown.
�E�pr.��iiiiiiiiSlt.atesboro, Georgia, �bursday; November 18, 1948
Rites Held For Rev. T.E. Serson·l.i
Detroit Covenant Baptist Church
Funeral services for Rev. T, Earl Serson, pas­
tor of the First Baptist Church of Statesboro -were
held at the First Baptist Church, Detroit, Michi­
gan, on Monday afternoon, November 15 at 2 0'-
cl�.
'
Number 52
MQrris_ CUp Golf
Tourney'Now On•
STATESBORO STORES
1'0 CI.OSE NOV-. %11
Statesboro and 'B u II 0 C h
county will observe Thanks.
giving on Thursday, Novern­
ber 25.
Announcement is m 8 d e
here this week that all the
stores nnd business houses
WIll be closed In Statesboro
on that day,
Stores and businesses will
remain open on Wednesday
aptcrnoon, November 24
prior to Thanksglvmg Day:
• According to custom, the
stores and businesses Will
cont inue to remain open on
Wednesday afternoons the
remuindor of the year
'1' DI' Wurnor R Cole, "OSloI' of
.' Covenant Baptist Church, Detroit,
conducted tho Iuneral services
The choir sang ,,;hllt IS believed The first annual Morris Cup Golf Tournament
to havc been Rev. Scrson's Ia- t d hi
vortte song, "When r Survey the
go un erway t IS week at Forest Heights Coun-
Wondrous Cross" _t_r_y_C_I_u_b_, +
Harry Brunson, superintendent
of the Statesboro Baptist. Sunday
School, and Dr, Glenn Jennlngs.
member of I he board of dcucons,
served "with the honorury pnll­
bearers lit the runernl.
MI'. Brunson nnd Dr.•Jennings
left here by plane Saturday and
returned Tuesday mght.
Mrs, Joe Fletcher, of States­
bora, a It ended thc serivces. She
will return with Mrs Sorson
They were expected to leave De­
trott Wednesday 01' today, being
accompnnied hy MI's Serson's
sister.
Rites Held Here For
For Clyde Franklin .
Blue Devils Defeat
Oscar HendriX scored a safety
total score IJ3 to O.
Our local pastors have ar­
rangcd for a Union Thanks­
giVing Service to be held at
the FIrst Bapt is! Church
from 9 to 10 a m.
Rev, Charles A. Jackson
Smlth-Ttllrnan Mortuary was
Claxton High 43-0 :
charge of arrangements,
•
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils de- Local Churches to Hold
feated the Claxton HIgh School football team in U· Th uk ..
Claxton last Friday night 43 t 0 mO.n
a sglvmg .
, '1'
0 , Service November 25
Emory NessITIlth scored one
touchdown, Bobby Olhff one, lind American. Legion Will
Ashton Cassidy and Fuller Hun.
Meet Tomght at 8 P.M.
sem'chlng parllcs
• Congressman Princc H Pres-
_________________________________
. = ton this week talked to the Sec·
retary of the Navy and the Com·
mandant of fhe Coast Guard in
Washington and asked fol' dlvels
to assist III the search
He later learned that they now
have divers on the locution dOing
excellent work, and that search­
ers are needing dragging eqUip·
ment and searchlights. Congress·
man Preston IS now making a re­
quest for this equipment.
Tl is learned t hat the people of
SIoux Lookout community are
wonderful m thell' efforts to help
Young Beasley is the only
child of Mr and Mrs Fred D
Beaslcy Sr Hc was born Febl'u·
DI'y 16, 1921, In LudOWICI, Ga
Lutel', the family moved to Tam·
pa, Fla Hc graduated from the
Statesboro HIgh School 111 1938,
an� attended G M C , Georgia
Teachers College and Emory Un i­
vel'slty He served in thc U S.
Marines during World War II
With his discharge he entered
thc University of Georgia, where
he recelvcd his degree. SlIlce tha t
time he has done some work on
his master's degrec.• He was a
I1ICUlt each scored two "Pewee"
Newspapel' clippmgs and cdl. DeLoach kicked five of the SIX
torials 011 Statesboro's progress tries of extra pomts
wel'c Illcluded A wrillcn statc·
ment by tho recreatIOnal (ill'ec­
tOI' told of the progress In the to add two pomts, mnklllg the
city's recreational progl'am
Included 111 t h c "evidcnce"
wns a 2,000 word rcpol't of the The Blue
DeVIls play Richmond
progless made 111 educatioll, health, Acadcmy "B" team, of Augusta,
and sUllItatiOI1, municipal dC\'el· hcre Thanl(sglvlllg Day. Game
opment, hOUSJIlg and CIVIC im�
pl'ovement, ngrlcultul'C, buslllcss
limc IS 300 pill, the game to
.and IIldustl'Y, tOUl'lSt {lnd ICCI'C.
lJe played on the fJCld III Mel1lo�
alioll, adveilising lind publlclly. 1101 Purk
and transportation
The regula!' meetmg of the
Dexter Allen Post of the Amel'i·
can LegIOn Will be heJd tOnight
(Thursday, November 18), at the
LegIOn Club Room at 8 o'clock
Members of the LegIOn nre urg­
ed to a ltend,
LEGION AUXIUARV
1'0 MEET TUESDAV
A regular meetlllg of the Amcr·
ican LegIOn AUXIliary Will be held
at the Norris Hotel Tuesday, No·
vember 23, at 12 30 P III I,unch­
con will be served. Members al e
urged to be present and prOSI10C-
t Ive members are lIlvited ••
l'AIIlt EXIIIDI'I'-Tllls display of projects and products by the Stilson school won first prize at
the 1948 Bulloch County Fail' 'I'ho exhibit featured a model, mechanized farm, complete with farm
home, barn, tOb�lCCO burn, tilly trucks, a beehive and products of the farm and home.t In the midst ofthe Iurrn on which s.evcral diffurent crops are growmg, a tiny toy tractor IS busily plowing a plot offarmland Second prize of $75 went to the West Side school and the- Nevils school won H1Ird prize of
S�O First, second and third prizes ill the Colored schools exhibits went to Pope's academy Willow
11t1l and New Sandridge, respectively,
'
'l
Thc GeOi gla Power Company
IS glVlI1g $3,500 in pI'izes us fol·
lows $] ,DOD fol' fll'st prize to
t he "best town" under 1,000
populatIOn, and $1,000 fOI' the
"best town" In the 1.000 to 2,000
papulation group $500 second
prIze and $250 thll'd pme,
Lane's Primitivc
Ba[)tists to Hold
SI)ecial Service
Members of Lane's Primitive
Baptist ChuL'ci1, neur Brooklet,
Will hold a special dedICatIOn ser­
vice on Thanksgiving Day for
their recently remodcled and re­
pamted church buildmg
FollowlIlg the dedication ser­
vice, dmner will be served on the
grounds.
Services will he held at the
church each day for the 1'01118111·
del' of the week through Sunday,
at 11,30 a, m, and 7:30 p, m, The
public is ll1vited to attend
Will al'range and preside over
thiS service and an approprt­
ate message Will be dehver­
cd 6y Elder V. F. Agan Op·
POl'tulllty Will be given for
testimonials and expressIOns
f!'Om the congregatIOn.
Members of all churches
UIQ.. cxpected to participate,
and a cordial inVitatIOn is
(';.:tended to all citizens
Red Caps Undefeated In
Junior Football League
The Red Caps, jUnior football
team, this week ran Its string of
wins up to nme III defeatIng the
second place Bull Dogs 19 to 12
Walcrs, Underwood, Bobby Step·
toc, Jimmy Jones and BIlly Bland
contmued to do most of the ball
handhng for the Red Caps
The Red Caps won tho firs t
game from the Cardinals by de­
fault. The Cards are undergomg
a reorgalllzatIOn
In the game with the Bull
Dogs the Bull Dogs drew first
blood when Joe HlIles took right
end for a touohdown The BD's
scored agalll III the last quarter
when Preston Barber made a fil'st
dawn to the l1-yard line and then
cm'ned the ball ovcr for the
score.
The Red Caps scored twice III
the second Quarter when Waters
ran 30 yards to the goal line and
Steptoe scored from an end I'un
The thll'd SCOI c came when Bob­
by Stoptoe mlercepted a pass and
run 20 yards to pay dirt Dunny
Jones, new in the Imeup, turncd
in a good game.
Joe Hmes, AI DeLoach, BIlly
Steptoe and Gene MIlls all IUI·n·
ed III u fine gamc.
period to A1akc three first downs
and then a run around end to
score Roberts scored all foul' of
the Pilots' touchdowns �.
Hines, DeLoach and BIlly Step·
toe performed well III the bncl(·
field, While Freeman, Gordon
Franklin, Bill Adams, Charles
Clements, Bennett Kennedy did
flllc work in the Ime
Tomorrow afternoon the Red
CUI)S Will play an cxlllbJtion game
With n team of all-stars The
I'O.OTS DEFEAT 8ULL DOGS
1'0 EARN SEQOND PLACE
game Will be played 111 Memorial
Park on the SHS Blue DeVIls'The Pilots thiS week moved 111-
to second place III the league III
winning three straight games.
In defeatmg the Bull Dogs by
foul' touchdowns, Roberts ran the
b .. 11 10 strBlght tImes in the fIrst
gl'ldlron. The gamc Will not have
any eHect on the league stand­
mgs. Everyone IS IIlvtted and no
charge Will be made for admls-
Slon.
Music Club Hears
Program of Carols,
Christmas Music
A W Stockdalc, chairman of
thc galt committec, announced
tho t t he trophy I. given by Thad
Morris, president of the club, anti
Will be n permanent cup. The
tournament will be held about the
same time each year This year's
winner keeps thc cup one year
and hls name goes on a plaque to
be on display at the club,
The pairings for the first tour­
narnent arc na follows:
The Statesboro Music Club met
at the home of Mrs. Sidncy Smith
Tuesday evening with President
Friedn Gernant presfdlng.
Mrs Jack Broucck presented a
program of Christmas rnuslc, in­
eluding songs and customs of
many foreign lands
An octet. MISS MUI'ie Wood
MI's George Bean, Miss Bel'th�
Frecmnn, OJ'. Ronald Neil, Mr
Helmy and Fruncts Trapnell,
FOR HAPEVILl,E "HOME"
Mr J, L, Zetterower this week
membcr or Phi Delta Theta frat announced that the annual Chilo
dron's Home Car from the Ogee·
chcc River Baptist Association
for the Georgia Baptlst Chll·
dren's Home, HapeVIlle, will be
at Statesboro today (November
18) and tomorrow, Friday, No·
vembe!' 19 ..
A member of the Fll'st Bap­
tist Chul'ch, hc hud been a coun·
selor and swimming Ill!o;trllctOI' at
the church camp each year With
Rev Serson Hc was ussociated
36 Traffic Cases
In Police Court
Thirty-six tJ'affic Violations were recorded in police court here
Monday morning: of this week
SIX of the ViolatIOns were for driving at excessive speed, with
all SIX violators forfeltll1g $]0 cash bonds. The other 30 were for va­
I'IOliS vlolallons. Including parkmg ViolatIOns, double parking, making
U·lul'ns, plIl'klllg on the wrong Side of the street, etc.
A negro plelld gllllty to the charge of carrying a pistol without
license, pomtlllg U pistol not In his own defense, and disorderly con­
dllct
ChIef of Police Lott announced Monday that the police radio
nelwork will now be In operation at all Urnes The transmitter and
reClVCI' IS being moved 11110 the chlCf of police's office next to the
city recorder's. office
He stated that there will be an officer on duty at the radio and
in the ofFicc from 8 a m. tlnt!l 12 midnight. Police officers will be on
patl'Ol duty around·the·clock The radIO WIll be m cotact with the
county police radio network.
Chief Lott states he would like for citizens to report every auto­
mobile aCCident, as well as all tncldents which entatl police invesU­
gallOn-bvrglary, theft, disorderly conduct, etc. Police may be can·
tacted by phoning 345, •
